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Kracker Krumb^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

A t Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

Stark tragedy struck this com
munity during tho week end, 
bringing a pall o f sorrow into the 
homes of many local people.

• • • •
Tragedy is a thing of horror, 

whether war-time or peace-time

Last Rites For 
Mrs. F. E. Jetton 

Held Saturday

Funeral For 
Leroy Phillips 

Held Monday
Mrs. F. E. Jetton, well known Funeral services for Leroy Phil- 

and beloved pioneer of the Hefner1 lips, second Munday youth to 
community, passed away at 10 p. j succumb to injuries received in the
in. Thursday, July 15, at the fanti- explosion and fire at a Phillips
ly home. Mrs. Jetton suffered a Petroleum Company division ware-
stroke a few days earlier. j house in Amarillo last Friday,

Mrs. Jetton was a native Texan, were held from Gillespie Baptist
tragedy. We don’t givo^IPm uch havin*  *K‘L‘n h“ ™ at Midlothian, church at four o’clock last Mon
thought, as we read o f it every 1>a,las cou" t >- 0,1 Au* lut 1877; ,J*> »«tetnoon.
day, until it strikes home, us did b " *  " tt* ,y Fear*» 10 months and Services were conducted by Rev.
the Phillips warehouse explosion ^  days o f age at the time #f  her Wnu G. Harr, Munday Methodist
and fire in Amarillo death. She and her husband resid- pastor, who was assisted by Rev.

.  .  .  ' .  l‘d in Knox County for many years, j .  r . Bateman and minister I). L.
. , , . . , _ , rearing their family here. She was Ashler.

u member o f the Methodist church. Th# bmJ WiW Uid to r(,,t be. 
,  ^ n jv .n g  her are her husband, , lJe Travia t;. MunU.r, who passedKnox county's beloved young men 

—men who were reared here 
among us and were known and

F. E. Jetton, Goree; five children, away several hoursamong us ana were Known ana Myrtle j etton and s . i { . Jetton, T he
loved by many Knox county Azle- Mrs t‘ llle*P,<- cemetery. Ih t
people. v , .  ’ Funeral Horn« was in el

earlier, in 
Mahan

. • „ „ „  ... charge of
. . . .  * * * * * *  Gor**. «nd Dave arnlIlftmenti<

, Jetton Munday; two sisters, . . .  . ...
It touched the lives o f pioneer Mrs. Miles Brown, Fort Worth; _,.A *i:ord‘nK al* A "?a^,! 0 ‘ Iap,r’ 

Knox county families whose homes Bertha Williams, Grand Prairie; J hlll‘ I,!, suffered third degree 
were now w iled in the darkeat three brothers, Charlie Berry, I ’on- burn* on both arms and his left 
sorrow known to the human race ca City, Okla.; Rosa Berry, Fort Ieg: *** " aa K‘ '.en blood {)la* ',ia 
— that o f young lives being snuff- Worth, and Fred Berry, Estelllne. and DIood transfusions. Hunter
ed out, without warning.

• • • •
A home, a community, does not 

soon forgot— not soon overcome— 
such a tragedy that claims life  in 
all the p r o m i s e  and beauty o f  
youth. Theirs was a bright future 
until that instant of tragedy which 
took their lives.

She la also survived by 10 grand-; WUM  1Jburn‘  d< aboat ,he laft
children and one great grandchild. I sh“ ulder’ * ‘de a" d a™  and ° n the

right leg.
Leroy Phillips was born at Mun

day on December 18, 1918, and 
puased away at 1:16 P- m. Sun-

Funeral services were held from ) 
the First Methodist church in Go- 
ree at three o’clock last Saturday 
afternoon. Iiev. E. L. Naugle, past
or, officiated and was assisted by 
Rev. J. R. Bateman of Munday and 
Rev. R. T. Guthrie, pastor of the 
Friendship Baptist church.

Burial was in the Johnson ceme
tery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were l>on L. Ratliff 
Truman C y p e r t ,  Elzo Moorman, 
Felton Lambeth, Merle Lambeth, 
Leroy Brooks, Clarence Jones and

Victims Of Amarillo Tragedy
. ‘-..AJ
* T

Complete Election Returns To Be 
Received At Election Party Here

. ...... t

Travis Hunter 
Buried Sunday 

At Gillespie

LEROY PHILLIPS 

Pictured abo'"

TRAVIS G. HUNTER

ire the tw o*------------------
Munday men wh were victims of Hunter d.«-<i in an Amarillo 
the explosion and fire at Amarillo hospital early Saturday and was 
last Friday. The t en were critical- buried Sunday in the Gilleip.e 
ly burned in the fire of a Phillips cemetery west o f Munday.
Petroleum Company warehouse. Phillips succ mbed to burns ’ mployed at 
Fire is said to haw- started from a Sunday and was la id to rest beside his discharge 
hot water heatar ss workmen were Hunter in Gillespie cemetery Mon
repairing a broken gasoline line. day.

Funeral services for Travis G. 
Hunter, one of the victims of the 
Phillips warehouse explosion and 
fire at Amarillo, were held last 
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock 
front the Gillespie Baptist church, 
we-t o f Munday. Sir. Hunter, 
critically injured in the tragic ac
cident which occurred Friday, 
passed away in an Amarillo hospi
tal early Saturday morning.

Travis George Hunter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ky Hunter, was 
<orn at Mun< lay on April 25, 1921, 

and was 27 years, 2 months and 22 
days of age. He was reared here 
and lived here until reaching man
hood. He spent some time in serv
ice during World War II and was 

Amarillo following

Last rites for Travis G. Hunter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ky Hunter, 
now o f Iowa Park, were held at 
Gillespie last Sunday afternoon at 
four o’clock.

a a. • a. • » -
Just twenty-four houta later was 

the similar scene. Same church, l ’»ul Brogden. 
same s e t t i n g ,  same pastor, and 
many of the same sorrowful rela
tives 
pay final
|*ho lost his life in the same tragic 
accident. ,

• • • •
It brings to us more forcibly the '  1

uncertainty o f life and the certain- '  eP* we’re in a big hurry, with 
ty of death. Our hearts go out to election day coming up and candi-1 
the families, in deepest sympathy, dates wanting last-minute appeals

• • • • to the voters— but we want to stop
Come to our election party Sat- “ nd te*l y °u we're having a birth-

uruay night! day. |
• • • • This week ends Volume 43 with

Plans are under way to have an Munday Times, tind next week
election board erected at the city w il» 8tart ,off  ° n ,°“ r V>̂ >'* i
hall, and complete return, of co- ye*r. I t .  been lot. o ! fun
unty and district race, will be Pubh* ,n*  Volume 4.1. »nd we re

■ of the same sorrowful rela- . . .  .  .  a n *
and friends who gathered to W B  |*P ||) \  l { | 0

final tribute to Leroy Phillips, "  V  I v  111 f a  " 1 ^

Hurry, But. . .

day, July 18, at the age of 29 
years and eight months. He had 
been e m p l o y e d  in Amarillo for 
some time.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.; 
Leroy Phillips o f Amarillo; daugh
ter Jeanette of Amarillo; his fath
er, Roy Phillips of Munday; his 
mother, Mrs. Rowsna Phillips, of 
Amarillo; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. I. rhlflip* and G. L. Hunt
er, Munday, and numerous other 
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Cha*. Haynie, 
Jr., J. O. McMahon, Jr., James 
Carden, Dorse Collins, Donald Ho- 
bert and Raymond Carden.

Revival To 
Open Sunday At 

Raptist Church

Song Leader

posted.
• • • •

This is another move o f the 
Community Development Associa
tion, and o f f i c e r s  and directors
want you to come and join our 
party.

• • • •
Several hookups have been ar

ranged, whereby returns from __________________
some of the important state races
will be received and posted on the I >1111K  1 0  v  IOSC

board- . . . .  -A  On Election Day

expecting a lot of fun next year, 
too!

We’re going to try to make “ our 
sheet”  just as newsy and interest
ing as possible next year; we hope 
you’ll keep on looking forward to 
receiving it each week. And those 
o f you who haven’t done so, come 
in and renew your subscription — 
help us on that note. Thanks.

The committee also wants com- , , .. . . . . . .
piste county returns as soon as Saturday, election day, . a holi-
possible. They will appreciate it if ,Ja>, for a11 ba" k in* .r.t Nstional 
the election judges will c .ll l n ^  ^ ^ u n l y  l n i o u i ^  Tues-
turns as soon as the count ha»| , . "  . __...m K.
been completed. day that the local bank will be 

closed all day.
Customers are urged to bear thisAs you arc “ milling around’’ the, . , , ,

city hall lawn, waiting for returns, ' " ‘ " d anddo thlMr bu,lkln,r C8r1' 
those in charge of the board will ler lhls wee ’ 
be trying to get them in for you. __ _  7~mm a

• • • * Boy Scout Meet
Munday's merchants want you to * O n  F r i H l l V

“ kinda feel at home”  anywhere in OlaieQ Un T UlUrtJ
town, too. Drop in their places and
buy a coke, n milkshake, a whittle-i Local Scout leaders have an- 
tree, or whatever you may need to nounced a meeting of Boy Scouts 
drink or take home with you. for Friday evening of this week.

• • • .  beginning at eight o clock. 1 nis
Some of the boys on the election '• an important meeting, and all

committee are: E. B. Littlefield, Boy Scouts are urged to bo pre-
orstw hile chairman; Paul Pcndle-: sent.
ton, Mosc Wiggins, Harvey Lee. Leaders expressed disappo.nt- 
this lowly writer, and maybe some ment in the light attedunce a >e 
others.

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patients in hospital July 13, 1948.
E. N. Wilson, Rule.
Mrs. A. D. Strickland, Knox 
City.
Mrs. Ysceal Rivas, O'Brien.
Lula Jane Tennison, Benjamin. 
Tommy Brown, Benjamin.
Mrs. Elsie Green, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Fay Shipman, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Floyce Leach, Knox City. 
Mrs. Tommy Latimer, Odessa. 
Mrs. Marvin Pack, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. R. Hertle, Benjamin.
C. H. Mullican. Munday.
Mrs. J. L. Dagley, Lockney.
Mrs. O. E. Cross, Knox City. 

I'atienlN dismissed since July 12 
1948.

Mrs. W. A. Baker, Munday. 
Johnny Parrott, Munday.
Mrs. R. W’. Barrington, Throck
morton.
Mrs. Allen Hester, Knox City. 
Mrs. Buster Hodges, Knox City. 
W. H. Benedict, Knox City.
Jess Barr, Throckmorton.
Mrs. J. S. Dunlap, O’Brien.
Mrs. R. J. Sadler, Rochester. 
Riley Bell, Munday.
Mrs. E. G. Parkhill, Sr., Knox 
City.
Mrs. Lee Haymes. Munday. 
Elisebeth I>ovell, Benjamin. 

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Latimer, 
Odessa, a Son.

The annual revival meeting will! 
begin next Sunda> morning at the 
First Baptist church in Munday,| 
according to announcement' 
made this week by Rev. Huron A. 
i ’olnac, pastor. The meeting will' 
continue through Sunday, August 
8th.

Ia»cal talent will be featured in 
this meeting, which will make it un 
interesting one, in that a revival is 
•seldom held with strictly locsl Wayne Blacklock, above, son of 
leaders. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock, will

Rev. Polnac, who began his |raJ the singing during the revival 
duties as local pastor on July 1, meeting which opens Sunday at 
will do the preaching dur.ng the First Baptist church in Mun- 
ineeting. AsatetiBg him in the ser- daj>. Wayne invites local singers 
vices will ba Wayne Blacklock, to attend the services and help in 
song leader; Willard Reeves, dir- the gospel singing, 
ector o f the junior choir, and M i s s ----------------------

Surviving him are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ky Hunter o f Iowa 
Park; his wife, Mrs. Travis Hunt
er of Amarillo; a brother, Alton 
Hunter of Iowa Park, grandpar
ents, G. L. Hunter and Mrs. F. G. 
Jarvis, both of Munday, and num
erous other relatives and friends, j 

Rev. Wm. G. Barr, pastor of 
the Munday Methodist church, o f
ficiated at the funeral services, 
l>eing assisted by Rev. J. R. Bate
man and pastor at Gillespie.

Burial was in the Gillespie ceme
tery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Chas. Haynie, 
Jr.. J. O. McMahon, Jr., Joe Duke, 
James Carden, Dorse Collins and 
Donald Hobert.

Large crowds are expected to b« 
milling about the city hall next 
Saturday night as election returns 
are being received and posted on 
the election board. And Munday is 
planning to give the best service 
possible on getting returns in and 
posted.

Special telephone and Western
Union services have been contract
ed for, so returns can be received 
promptly. Election judges are re- 
»juested to call the election board 
us soon as the count is completed 
in their respective boxes. Just 
call central for the “ Election 
Board."

Due to special arrangements 
made with Western Union, tele
graph service will also be avail
able. Special wires will come in 
every 15 minutes, announcing lat
est results in state races.

The election board has been 
completed; the special platform 
will be erected this week, and the 
board installed on the south of 
»in- city hall Saturday morning. 
Then everything will be in read
iness for the returns.

A  committee from the Communi
ty Development Association is 
working on this e l e c t i o n  party, 
and m e m b e r s  of the committee 
will receive and post returns. The 
committee is composed of E. B. 
Littlefield, chairman; M. L. W ig
gins, l*a"-l B. Pendleton, Aaron 
Edgar, Harvey Lee and Winston 
Blacklock.

C. H. Mullican 
Passes Awav 

On Thursday

Harry Beck Of 
Vera Named On 

FHA Committee

Rapid Progress 
Is HeinK .Made On

Carolyn Hannah, pianist.
The ’’singspiration” w h i c h  has 

been held by young people of the 
church for many months, has de
veloped some inspiring singers 
and leaders, and these will contri
bute to the services. The choir will The contractor >>n the farm-to- 
be composed of a large number of market black top highway from 
young people. Goree north of Hefner, a distance

Services will be held twice daily, o f eight miles, is making rapid 
at 10 a. m. and at 8 p. m , it w a.- progrès.- on the w . rk, according to 
announced. Evening services will reports l<emg na«k this week, 
be held on the church lawn, und Work was halted by the rain of
inspirational “ >pen air”  services some two weeks ago. but is now-
are expected. going forward at full swing. Grade

Rev. Polnac ,.nd other c h u r e h and drainage struct • res an as-
leaders extend people o f the com- sunn d completed,
munity a coniial invitation to at- ( urbitig work in the town of
tend each and < 'e ry  service. Your (,or<e .. also • ompietid, and soon
presence and > ‘ur prayers are re- the Goree street will Ik- hard sur-
quested us an .ud toward making faced. This is a project which the
this a s<»ul-winning revival cam* town has needed for a long time, 
paign. -----------------------

C. H. Mullican, 78, well known 
resident o f Munday for many 
years, passed away at about fix  
o'clock Thursday morning at the 

_ _ _ _ _ Kn<>x county hospital. Mr. Mullican
( » o r e e - l i e f  111*!* Road ad boon critically ill for about

two weeks and had been under
going treatment at the hospital.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been entirely completed at press 
time Thursday, but services are 
slated to be held from the family 
home in Munday at three o'clock 
Friday afternoon. A more com
plete obituary will appear in next 
week's issue of The Times.

New Pastor

i meeting last week, with only two 
Scouts being present. All boys of
scout age are urged to be present 
at the meetings, and it is hoped 
to soon have a live-wire troop.

We’re gonna have some tele
phone hookups, some Western Un
ion service, and perhaps a radio
(without television) all up there. -------
A new election bonrd is being built, RELATIVES VISIT 
so you can just come out and HEB|,< FROM LO U IS IANA  I
watch and see whether your can- _______
didate goes into office or up Salt Mr nnd M„  w  H. Coursey and 
Creek. . . . .  »on, Billy, and Mias Norville Laird

We have the information that 
Editor Jimmy Branch and Post
master Jeff Graham are in charge
,if the election board at Knox City. _t..............
They’ re going to cooperate with , ^ ‘¡«“ ‘ to" the* Carlsbad Caveras, 
us, and we’ve promised to cooper- ,,M(J and Juareti Mexico, 
ate with them. Mr >nd Coursey are Mrs.

left Thursday on return to their 
home in Baton Rouge, La., after a 
week’s visit with Mr. and Mr». Joe 
D s  Wel>er, Jr., of Goree. The
group spent last week end on a. . . _  E]

With that type o f cooperation, 
we should get Munday'a and Knox 
City's returns in as soon as the 
count is completed. The election 
party shouldn't last latter than
10:30, ao they eay.

e e e •
So go on out to the poll» and 

vote, then eome on over to the 
(Continued on last Page)

Weber'e parente.

C. N. Rurton Dies 
At Levelland; Was 

Former Resident
C. N. Burton, 73, former resi

dent of Knox C -unty, passed away 
at his home in I/evelland last Mon
day. He suffer. 1 a stroke on Fn- t.|PCted president, and J. F. McCul- 
day.

Mr. Burton, brother of R. V.
Burton of Munday, had been en
gaged in the hardware business in 
Levelland for wne time. He is 
survived by his wife, one »on and 
three daughters.

Funeral eeni.-ee were held from 
the Methodist hureh in I«inip*n 
last Tuesday af' moon, with burial 
in Lamesa .'em<-‘ ery-

Attending the funeral were R 
V. Burton, Ce Burton and Ruth- 
ie Burton.

Mis* Joy Agnew o f Abilene and 
Miss Marilyn J -anne Bowden are

(ioree .Man Is
Graduated From 

Air Force School
SCOTT A IR  FORCE BASE 1LLI 
NOIS— Private Jimmie J. Blank
enship graduated this week from 
the A ir Force Communications 
School at Scott A ir Force Base, 
Belleville, Illinois, it was announc
ed today by the base commander, 
Colonel James G. iYatt.

Graduated as a control tower 
operator, Pvt. Blankenship will be 
assigned to an A ir Force Install
ation where he will control the.lo- 

lorh, Stamford, re-elected 'toe pre- cal flow of air traffic and thus 
•ident o ' the Stamford Production provide for safer flying operations. 
Credit Association at a meeting of |»vt. Blenkenship 19, son of Mr. 
dire tors Saturday in Stamford. and Mrs. W. E. Blankenship, Go 
McCulloch was re-elected to the roe, Texas, attended high school in 
board of directors and laisater (;0re< and has been on active duty 
Hensley <f Guthrie, a former dir with the Air Force since his »nlist- 
ector, wa- elected to th>’ place held merit on January 30, 1948. 
by Clark F"rbi* >f Vfton and the Prior to entering the Scott A ir 
annual -tockholders’ meeting held Force Base C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Fridav at the Cowboy R e u n i o n  School, Pvt. Blankenship complet

14th Annual 
P. (’. A. Meeting 

Held Friday
C. G. Burson of Haskell was re-

grounds.
Othei member» of Hie board are 

J. B. Pumphrey, Old Glory; and 
J Spurvean Reeves, Hawley. The 
loan committee is composed of 

visiting Marilyn’»  aunt and uncle, Ifcirson, lb '>.s and J. L. Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. O R. Paulsel of Ft. other officers of the association 
Worth this week. ir<. j  L. Hill, secretary-treasurer,

I
AUDUBON HOMECOMING

are
Paul

ed basic training at Lackland A ir 
Force Ba-e, San Antonio, Texas.

ItIRTH XNNOl  N( EM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Vaughn 
are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter bom Wednesday morn
ing at the Haskell hospital. The 
little girl ha» been named Beverly

RETURNS FROM H O SPITAL

Mr«. W. A. Baker returned 
home from the Knox County hi»- 
pital whore »he had been taken 
for treatment. Mr». Baker had 
been taken then to bo under doc
tor’* ear* but the lateat report* are 
that ah* la doing nie«ly.

Pictured above ia Rev. Huron A., 
Polnac, who began hi» duties as j 
pastor of the First Bapfist church 
of Munday on July 1, 1948.

Rev. Polnac will do the preach
ing during the two week* revival 
meeting which opens at the Mun- 
day church next Sunday. He ex
tends a cordial invitation to every
one to attend the services.

Summers, assistant sec
ret ary-treasurer; Ryland Gleaton, and weighed eight pounds and

The annual home coming at assistant treasurer. i seven ounces. She is the grand-
Auduhon. Wise <'o., Texas, will be The all-time reeord of attend daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. M.| 
held on the 2nd Sunday in August, aw. at Production Credit Associa- Driggers of Munday and Mr. and
1948. This will tie an all day affair tion meetings in the United States Mr*. O. W. Vaughn o f Weincrt.
with a varied program, every one wai last year by the Stamford Both mother and daughter are do- 
is asked to bring a basket lunch Association and exceeded this year ,nK nicely, 
which will tx •‘ proad under the by oVer 100 persons with a total
brush arbor at noon, there will he ,lUondanco of S288. Around 2,500
plenty o f ice water ̂ n  the ground, were served at the chuck
------  -u  •:------- • w  -  1 . Mr*. Addle I »Avne returned home

wagon meal at noon. Ust Thursday f r o m  Honolulu,
The Rev. Jason W. McClain, the where she spent several weeks via 

original Itr. I. Q. o f radio fame 
conducted an entertaining feature 
when 20 sttendsnee prises and 12 

(Continued on last Page)

HOME FROM HONOLULU

every old linier of Wise Co. is in 
vited to he there as well as the 
young people, thia will be a day 
o f viaiting old friends of otheT 
day» and the program will not be 
to long that you will have time to 
viait.

iting her son, Ralph Layne, and 
his family. She was called home on 
account of the illneaa o f her fath
er, A. U. Hathaway.

Appointment of Mr. Harry L. 
Bock, Vera, Texas, to a three year 
term on the Farmers Home Ad
ministration county committee for 
Knox County waa announced to
day by L. J. Cappleman, State Dir
ector.

Mr. ïTârry L. Beck succeeds hie 
brother, .Mr. Ernest A. Beck, whose 
term expired June 30. Also on the 
committee are Mr. August Schu
macher of Munday, Texas, and 
Mr. Lloyd W. Waldnp o f Knox 
City. A  committee o f three serves 
in each agricultural county throu
ghout the Nation in which tho 
agency makes farm ownership and 
operating loans. Appointments 
are scheduled so that a committee 
always has two experienced mem
bers.

The Knox county committee has 
an important place in making sup- 
erwsed credit available to local 
farmers, according to Wilburn A. 
Satterwhitc, county superivsor.

Before any money can be bor- 
iiwed through the agency an ap
plicant must have the approval of 
the county committee. In the case 
of farm ownership loans, the farm 
to be purchased, enlarged or im
proved must also be approved by 
the committee. "The members 
know agricultural conditions in 
the county, are often familiar with 
the farm the applicant plans to 
operate", Mr. Matterwhite explain
ed.

In addition to approving loans 
the committee cooperates vyith the 
county supervisor in overall ad
ministration o f the program in 
the county. 1’eriodically they re
view the progress o f borrowers to 
determine whether they have re
ached a financial position that 
would enable them to refinance 
their loans through private lenders. 
A farmer who ia eligible for credit 
from regular lending sources is 
not eligible for a loan from the 
Farmer* Home Administration.

“ Using this system of operation, 
the agency has helped 350 families 
j n Knox county toward b e t t e r  
fanning and better l i v i n g  with 
farm purchase and farm operating 
loans,” Mr. .Shtterwhite said. In 
the past 12 months 25 applications 
have been received for this type 
of credit.

Teachers At Goree 
Going To LameHa

Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Akins, who 
have been teaching in Knox coun
ty, at Hefner and Goree, a number 
o f years, have resigned their 
posts to accept positions in X 
school near Lxmesa.

Mrs. Akins has been non-voex- 
tional home making teacher in 
Goree high school. Akins has txught 
high s c h o o l  science and coached 
the junior athletic team* o f the 
achool. He has been Club Scout 
leader aim* the pack wa* organis
ed at Goree.

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community lives On and On."

THE MU N D A Y  T I MES

RECKLESS BASCOM w  b r a z e l l  a c u d e
U nde Sam Says

i'Ubtlahed t<M7  Th«rW«j at M oadaj
Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . , . Owner«
Aaron E d g a r ....................... Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4, 1919, 
at the postoti ice in Monday. Texas, under Act of 
Congrt ss, March 2, 1879.

MEN D A YS  NEEDS I OK 1918

1. A modern and up-to-date high school build 
uig, to care for the present and future educational 
needs of our children.

2. A waterworks system that meets all re-
quirsnii lits of health, .an.tation and supply.

J. A street sweeper that will keep our pave 
Blent clean enough to be recognised as pavement.

5. Completion of our drainage and pa>ing pr>- , 
grain, w  -h * pi - : e c-xnplishcd th.s
year.

PAYING  H>K KIKE
Eire insurance companies, which have been op

erating in the red since 194J, have been granted 
rate increases on certain types of risks m 15 states 
The principle properties affected are small manu
facturing plants with inadequate fire protections. 
Jn two o f the states, homes will also pay a higher 
rate.

This is one more inevitable result of our scan
dalous fire waste. Ever-increasing fire underwrit
ing losses have made it impossible for the compan
ies to make both ends meet. Last year, the industry 
a iiffem i a loas of 5 per cent. And over a five-year 
period, its loss has been nearly 4 per Cent.

The National Board of F.rc Underwriters stat
ed the problem in a sentence when it said, “ In the 
past 12 months fires that were largely preventable 
destroyed $7U8.2*>2,000 worth o f irreplaceable prop
erty in the United States.“ This does not include 
the tremendous damage done in the Texas City dis
aster, which was caused principally by concussion.

During the first 121 days of this year, firs 
loss held to a rate of more than (2,250,000 a day. 
And the death rate is around 11,000 lives a year. 
Fire is thus directly comparable to war as a des
troyer and a killer.

There is one encouraging sign and it lies in 
the fact that fire prevention activity is being stepp
ed up throughout the country. M re and more seri
ous effort is being given to showing the people the 
causes of fire and the steps that will prevent fire. 
If the people listen and act. a heavy cut in the fire^ 
bill can be achieved.

AN ITFM  IN THE NEWS
A short time ago an item appeared in the 

news which, while it didn't make banner heads, is 
an example of the kind o f arduous progress that 
serves us all.

Last year, the item said, the death rate from 
tuberculosis dropped to a new low throughout the 
nation. For the first time in our history, the numb
er of fatalities from this cause was under 50,00«.

>1 sw UTTIUV m i l s
In first xone, per year------  --------------------- $2 00
In second «one, per year--------------------------- $-‘u-U

H i*  T u n «4  * D #tiK K ,m tk \ > v i »u t  Lot ting  only h l u t  it
U 'i iv Y t*  iv  L-tt «Mid it t**ü#'*» to t>« » t o o * .
e*»iUl*i. .. i><4ft> **. »••• fairly, ¿suv*i tU)l>.

N o n C f c  i ’u  T H K  è L U L J C ;  A n y  «rio i$ * o u » t«tU*cl o«i u|Mut ill*  
i l u i » c i « i ,  »UMkdujtf. o r («p u tià U o ii ot  *i*y i v i»v « i . f i lm  of cut 
l u ittU o li H lu c h  ina> f t p l« A r  Ui t f i«  Coiuiung of t h U  : . Mull
• «  g,iudi> vo.’ i u l ' d  UJ'VL duv U oticv U .n *  £ ttp b  to tt*v iu l* li» iiv r .
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Tnat wasn't the result of chance, it was, in-, 
-tcad, the result of decades of hard and often unre
warding work y doctors and other scientists. A 
long list of factors had a part in the achievement— 
better preventive medicine, infinitely unproved me
thod» of treatment for the afflictej, a generally 
..ghii standard of liv.ng, and so on.

Every major advance in medicine, aave for 
¡are instances where some revolutionary dr-g is 
discovered, u- nadc much in this way. And the 
United States, witn its system of medicine, uuhamp- 
> red by bureaucratic domination, has been a leader 
in conquering disease—  a fact which has been pro'-, 
en in survey after survey. By contrast, medicuu 
as generally been backward tn the nations where • 

it is controlled by the state the standards of treat-_ 
ment have gone down while the cost, as in the case 
f all governmental activity, has gone up.

VL e m the United States are leading longer,' 
healthier live*. Diseases which were almost sure 
killers not so many years ago now offer little dan- j 
ger. A system of voluntary prepaid medical care has 
been built up which brings the cost of treatment 
and hospitalisation within the easy reach of the 
majority of people. These are achieve rents of free 
medicine which must not be forgotten.

THE SILVER L IN lM l

In -pite of political turmoil and continuing wot 
and revolution in different part of the world, people 
everywhere still have to live and carry on the daily 
affairs o f life.

Ernest F Norris, president o f the Southern 
Railway System say- that anyone who takes the
trouble to look can find plenty of silver lining* in
the c,oud- today.

“ Leaders in government, labor, business and 
agriculture," .-a.d Mr. Norn», “ must t v  *<• f-ui- 
lerest out of the window. It's got to be 'one for 
all and all for one* in the spirit of the old-time 
'burn raisings.'

“ Above all, we've got to do what our grand- 
pappus d,d who created this country go to work, 
all of us. We must work and produce as never be
fore to maintain our standard of living and to de
feat the disastrous inflation that is already banging 
at our doors. And as we work and produce 1 am 
sure we ll discover that valuable by-product—good 
-will among all o f our people without which all is 
lost. *

“ I f  I am any judge of trends, the American 
p, ople as a whole are already rolling up their 
«ievvt-s, ; ghtening th.tr belts, and getting ready to 
make nece sary w rk in the 'd-fashioned American 
way. And that’s the brightest of all the silver lin
ing* I »ee in today s dark clouds."

SCC

- S t f á r

"Ob  y—  »sc d ril? *

B R A ZELL  B  CUDE MOTOR S E R V IC E
“c o m e  in  p l e a s e  go o u t  p l e a s e d “

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BOX 352 PHONE 242-0 NIGHT PHONE 307R

íoycí House
i ÛJm 7/âu

L OCALS /rien L  and relatives.

Ir. and Mrs 
llene spent i

Oak Ridge, Tennessee, for a visit 
with Mr. and Mr». Joe Bill 1’ierce 

Mr. an<i Mr». P. V. W’ .liiam* andtand family.
•on, Rupert, and daughter, Char

returned h . this week Mr* C M Wyatt of San Angelo
.. here visiting in the home of Mr.

a vacatn-n trip to points .n , ,, , ..  r  and Mr*. Ia*e Hay me».
i*. Mr Williams’ parents. , _ ............ .......

Mr and Mrs J A W  Jiam*. n  Mr and Mrs. Clinton Allen and 
v.iri-d !, ; 'ir r n Tenne--*e daughter f Amarillo » p e n t  the

r. and Mr*. Kay W * of k - • < ,,f.rr ,tn , »tended ' t here, and end n the home of Mr*. At*
■ gp..- -iuia. 'i, re with ths \L . am. flM ily  went oB t" lens mother, Mrs. Nell Hardin.

Bill Brown of 
vprul iLiyj* ihiS lot* 

k with Mrs. H returns’ mother, from 
i. Jo Mae Davis and with other Jenrtrsae 
fives and friends.

A  truly great man ’n a great
position is J. F, Hickman, chief 
justice of the Supreme Court o f 
Texas. 1 have known other chief 
justices personally but it was a ft
er they had attained that lofty 
place. Of Judge H ckman, however, 
it .s my privilege to say, “ I knew 
him when— .”

And there ha* been no change 
in his geniality and consideration 
for others from the days when he 
practiced law in Breckenridge, a 
good many year* ago. There, he 
taught the Morn ng Tower Bible 
Class— (in the o fields, the two 
'. ! '.  were know a* Horning ar.d 

evening towers >. The clas* Was 
inter-denominational and was at
tended by men of all creeds and 
by men o f no formal creed. The 
c.a*» met in a motion picture the
ater Sunday mornings and drew 
many .»il field workers and cow
boys that you would have had to 
rope and hog-tie to get into a 
church-house. S. human, down-to- 
earth and yet in*p.nng were Judge 
Hickman's messages that the class 
membership re a -.ed way up into 
the hundreds.

When he was elected to the 11 th
Court <»f Civil Appeals, he moved 
ti Eastland, where the court sits. 
In Eastland, he taught the 9:49 
Bible Clas* and hi* religious pre
sentations were a great influence 
on the lives of many men.

In 19:ir>, Judge Hickman l>ecanie 
a member of the Commission of 
Appeal* of the State Supreme 
Court and moved to Austin, and 
he teaches the largest Sunday 
School clas* in that city. He be- 
vann a member of the Supre lie

Court in 1945, was elected in 1946, 
Iwcame chief justice lust January 
and is up fo r re-election to the 
full term in the July primaries.

Judge Hickman was born at Lib- 
. erty Hill in Williamson County in 

1KNJ, attended the University of 
Texas, taught public schools and 
was principal of Lampasas High, 
returned to the State University, 
where he received his law degree, 
then practiced law in Krath and 

i Stephens counties. He is a trustee 
' of Southern Methodist University 
and a memebr o f the Masonic or
der.

Great in Physique —six feet, 
three or four inches tall; great in 
powers o f mind as lawyer and 
judge; and great in character—  
democrat and friendly and emin
ently fa ir to all— such is Chief 
Justice J. K. Hickman o f the Sup
reme Court o f Texas.

Be careful! Observe local and 
state traffic laws.

Knjoy Your 

Shopping 

—  A t—

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

Graduation days are now over and 
millions of youngster* are enjoying 
that annual summertime vacation. 
Now k the lime for you parents lo 
give serious consideration to llirlr fu
ture education. Thousands of students 
will enter high school or college this 
fall with no financial worries. Their 
parents started buying Bonds rarly 
and with maturity those bonds are 
now yielding $1 for every $3 invested 
You know Savings Bonds yield a good 
profit at no risk to the piim q>al 

u j

Mi. and Mrs. Gene W. Harrell 
went to Wichita Falls last Mon
day, where they met Mrs. Harrell'- 
m o t h e r ,  Mr*. Sue Purkhiser o f  
Oklahoma City, who accompanied 
them heme for a visit.

Don’t Let “(¡urns” 
Become ‘Repulsive’
Are y o u r  “GUMS”  unsightly'.’ 

Do they itch? Do they burn'?—  
Druggists return money if first ; 
bottle of “ I.ETO’S fails to satisfy.

T IN E K  DRUG

j  * £ e - d e c t

ALLAN
S hivers

Dr. Frank f. Scott Re p a i r  Wo r k
'•prrialist on Disease.

and Surgery of \L, J, grnen. rep., r w C* .n «
EYE, ELK.  NOSE, T I IKOLl cars and truck* and other type*
AND FITTING OF GI..L.v*ES of r»*pair» M'e «pccialite in . . .

H A SK E LL  TEXAS
•  LI To HI PAIRING

Office in Clinic Bldg.. 1 Blork 
North and 1/2 Block Me»t of •  IB M  K TKLi  n » K MURK

Haskell Natl lUnk. •  EXPERT M l 1 DIN».

[art us ftgurr w-.th you o*"* job* 
V«rj tHPeui Yu*U »l he With

Fidelia out service.

M o y l e t t c ,  1) .  ( \  l * h<  . S t r i c k l a n d
(graduate Chiropractor

Machine Shop
Phone 111 —  Offire Hour* 9-6

Office ( losed Each Thursday

1

JIM STKD KLAND. Operainr

Rl MEMBER

White 
Auto Store
— F o r  —

Household -upp'.es. auto ac- 
r.< - r ¡tor oils, radios, re- 

>rd p s v  r<, Leonard refriger
ator « wtovos, bolts, tools,
haritwMre, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always Î

Iiet us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak lieveloping

•  Commercials

Blohm Studio
HASKELL. TEXAS

Ju*t North of Post Office

Dr. Joseph M. 
Crolevw

(■eneral Dentistry
OFFICE HOI KS:

9 to 12 a. m. I to 5 p. m. 
PHONES.

« if fice 26 Ke*-. .121-K
Kiland-Pendleton Bldg.

L I E U T E N A N T

GOVERNOR

Ml NDAY’, TEXAS

FKIDAY Ni l . I l l  \ml 
**A'I’ I KDAY m a t i n e e

“Western Heritage”
Starring lim  Holt. Nan Leslie 

and Richard Marlin.
— ALSO SERIAL—

“liriuk Bradford”

s U  I KD AÏ NIGHT. JULY 21 
Double Feature Program

i/MfOmU€D m  - 
HUMAN APPtAL -a 
HIAÏT ruG&NQ 
reNottNess

TiU
TONALD90N 
JOHN L1TEL 

I KOAS MWkMkBC

Marring Rory ( alhoun, Rhiunl.i 
Fleming and Paul kelly. Also 
Hugs Runny in "Bugs Bunny 
Rides Again".

“Adv'enture
Island”

SUNDAY And MONDAY 
JULY 23-26

f r t u u f a
-a s ti

Also News and Selected Shorts

TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY. 
THURSDAY JULY 27-28-29

^ S c f i i S
IfRRQl FLYNN'AUN SHEP1DAR

A Beady Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. H fX iS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Huver* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION  SALE! EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyer« are on hand te give higho«t 

market price« for your liveotoek.
WE 1U Y HOGS, PAYIN G  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 

rO R T  WORTH PACKER PRICES

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF *  SON BILL WRITE, A

D. f. EILAND
M. I).

Pin »M I \N A ' I  RGEON

M I N D L Y .  TEX Ln

K. L18. i l l a  TV U

M e  l> .
P in  sit IAN  A SURGEON 

—  o ffice  Hours —
8 to 12 A. M.
2 lo 6 P. M.

• iffire Phone 24 
Re«. Phone 112

Eirsl National Hank lluilding

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Foe Tour Met I reo« Work—

We aloe have a alee «tech of 
New and U«ed Furniture

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phon# Nife Ph

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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DONT 
PI T OFF 
TILL

TOMORROW 
... What can be
Repaired
Todav!

O IK  EXPERT “CIIEV KOI.FT - TRAI NED"  MECHANICS 

MI LL  QUICKLY AND KI T H IENTI.V PUT L«H K c \ K  IN 

ORDER FOR DEPENDABLE MOTORING. SEE I S Now

Cars- Trucks . . . We 

Service All Makes

N E I L  B R O W N  
C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Sales— CH EV ROLET—Service 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s
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ALLEN D. 
DABNEY
Ok EASTLAND  

FOR

Court ot 
Civil Appeals

Harley Davidson
World's Most Durable 
One-Sloo Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

Hirhitu lalls, Texas

Your Local USED-COW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

FREE
I or Immediate Service 

PHONE 300 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

/
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Legal Notice
CITATION Id  |*| ItLICATlON 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Irfile May Crouch, Defendant, 
Greeting:

X 'JU are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Di»- 
trict Court o f Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in llenjamin, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two day* 
from the dute of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the Oth 
day of September A. D. 1018, then 
and there to answer l ’laintiff'a 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 26 day of May A. D. 1018, in 
this cause, numbered 40.V» on the 
docket of said cuurt and styled 
George Crouch Plaintiff, vs. Irene 
May Crouch Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, the plaintiff 
alleging statutory residence re
quirements o f  th e  plaintiff and 
date of marriage und separation of 
the plaintiff and defendant, and 
that defendant has been guilty of 
cruel treatment of plaintiff of 
such a nature as to render their 
further living together insupport
able. That plaintiff and defendant 
have one child in the person of 
Barbara Ann Crouch and that they

4> w°vs
T O  B E T T E R

Service from your 
Car

1. M o b i l « » *
fo r  ° n

K Y S K V  " ,i*‘
HorseP°w t,‘

1  Ntobiloil
« .¿ iU S S

Inoothcr. l»n *«r

3. Mobi»ubric»ti°"
Th« corr«f|
sod Mobilod O «  f t„'¿¿¿a*”**“'-.

4, M ob « U p «« » l*b#

■•jr.li' •“  "rr"
^,ml«t P » '»

have no community property. 
Plaintiff prays judgement of div
orce from the defendant, etc. as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and maku 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, ut o f
fice in Benjamin, Texas, this the 
21st day of July A. D. 1048.
Attest:

Opal Harrison, Clerk, 
District Court, Knox County, 
Texas.
(S E A L ) :*2-4tc.

To Voters Of 
Precinct Four

I have made an effort to see 
each of you and personally solicit 
your vote and influence in my 
campaign for re-election as Com
missioner of Pricinct 4, but as elec
tion day draws near, I realize that 
there are many whom I have fa il
ed to contact. Please take this as 
my personal solicitation of your 
vote next Saturday.

During the time i have surved as 
your commissioner, 1 have tried to 
do my duty at all times, working 
with you and with the Commis
sioners Court in every move which 
1 considered to the best interests 
of the county and my precinct. I 
pledge you the same type of work 
and cooperation if returned to this 
office for another term.

Aa most of you know the equip
ment when 1 went in office was 
old. This we are still using, being 
unable to r e p l a c e  it with new 
equipment. We are proud of the 
work we’ve been able to do with 
this old equipment, having done 
most all o f the repair work on it 
ourselves. When new equipment 
can be obtained, we will be able to 
do more and better work.

We are proud of the fact that 
one fann-to-niarket road, Goree 
to Hefner, under construction and 
that location of three and one-half 
miles of the Khinclund road south 
ha.s been established. The highway 
Department is cooperating, and 

I we feel this road will be a reality 
j in the near future. You will find 
1 me working for other farm-to- 
j market roads for the county, if 
elected to another term.

Assuring you that I will appre
ciate your vote in next Saturday’s 
election, 1 am

Very sincerely,
GDORGE M X

Whose Agricultural 
Conservation Plan?

Conservation of our soil and 
water resources is vital to every
one— townspeople as well us far
mers, says Enunett Partridge, 
Chairman of the Knox County A g 
ricultural Conservation Committee. 
Speaking us a farmer, he points 
out that the health und welfare of 
this and succeeding generations de
pend u p o n  h o w  productive “ we 
keep our land and the use we make 
of water that falls on the lund.”

Every part of the Agricultural, 
Conservation Program and every
thing done under it, he explains, is 
aimed at protecting the Nation’s 
soil und water resources and is in 
the National interest. Every prac
tice which farmers carry out with 
the cooperative assistance of the 
program is a means of assuring a 
continued food and fiber supply.

From the standpoint of main-! 
taming the food supply, the people 
who. live in cities und towns are 
the beneficiaries of the Agricul
tural Conservation Program. In 
uddition to assuring production, 
food from properly conserved soil 
contains more if the essential min
erals. The program, the chairman 
points out, is essentially a national 
insurance policy against food 
shortage and reduced quality.

Conservation farming also means 
more stability in agriculture und 
in the trades that depend on agri
culture. Everyone benefits f r o m  
the conservation practices carried 
out under the AC Program, the 
chairman points out.

For the current year, 4150 mil
lion has been appropriated by 
Congress to carry on the program. 
This means, says the chairman, 
an average of about 41 per person 
to carry on this essential work. 
This is the cost of the food insur
ance policy. With what the farmer 
contributes, the Nation receives at 
least 4200 million worth o f con
servation for the 41W) million ap-1 
prupriated.

Smith-Doxey 
Service Offered 

To Area Farmers

Sam Salem spent the first of 
this week in Dallas with his wife 
und daughter, Mrs. Sam Salem and
June Rose.

Texas cotton faimers who want 
to receive classification and mark
et news service on their 1948 crop 
should get their group applications 
in within a few 'lays.

Deadline date for the eastern' 
part of the state :s August 1 and 
for the western part, August 16,1 
John L. McCollum, manager, south
west arm cotton irunch, USDA’s 
Production and M irketing Admin*1 
istration, Dallas, announced.

August l  deadline takes in all 
counties lying entirely or fo r the 
most part east of the 100th Meri
dian and the August 15 closing 
date all counties l)ing entirely or 
for the most part w <t of the 100th 
Meridian.

Both services are provided with
out charge undei th • .Smith-Duxey 
Act to organize ; tton improve
ment groups.

Group applieatio: nay be filed
at the Dallas cotton office, 1104 
South Krvay, or j ’ I'M V *  classing 
offices l'icsted it A ..-tin, Abilene, 
Galveston, L u b b . and El Paso.

Texas had more than 1,000 or
ganize, i i m p r o v e g r o u p s  last 
year consisting i nearly 100,000 
farmers who hud over a million 
and a half bales c. »«.-••'I. This re
presents about on- half of the 1047 
cr »p, McCollum explained.

Miss Elizabeth Carroll and Mrs.
Catherine Hooks and son, Jimmy, 
of Paris, Texas, spent the week 
end in the home o f Rev. und Mr*. 
Wm. G. Barr.

L A B O R  B O S S E S  E N D O R S E

Lcland Hanna 
visitor ::i Dalla 
last week.

s a » -sines* 
Thursday of

Mr. and Mr*. Jo Felly
and son of I>ubb • w ek end
visitors in the home 'f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Jock.- m md K. B. Davy.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Price ,f Ft. 
Worth spent the .\ ek end :n the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A Walk -r

L OCAL S
Mr. and Mr Billy Cloud of 

Denton visited w.*h friends here 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett, 
and daughters of Lamesa spent 
the week end here with Mr. Crock
ett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs J >e Duke visited 
Mr. and Mrs. lew is Warren n 
Abilene last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M ac Haymes were 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay v.es.

family spent the week end in ’ ^  **•“ *<* Mr- Sc°tt\-s m >- 
m with his parents. Mr. and ‘ her. Mrs J. W Sott, in \em«m

o

For longer wear and good 
gome, lei us service your 
car the Mobil wiy.

Don L. Ratliff

VOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALE1

Oral Patterson o f Benjamin was 
a business visitor here last Tues- 
day. ___  |

j Miss Jo Ann Duke visited Misses 
Betty and Janice Hester in Has- J 
kell last week end.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We take this means o f express

ing our heartfelt thanks to every
one who were so kind and thought 
ful to us in the illness and death 
o f our loved one, H. D. \Aarren, Sr.

Every deed of kindness, every 
word of comfort, and every floral 
offering was greatly appreciated. 
We pray God’s blessings on you 
all.

Mrs. Martha Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I>. Warren, Jr.
Oma Gene Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and J >
Ann. I*0-

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Littlefield 
and 
Anson
Mrs. K. B. Littlefield, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Holcomb and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Moore in Colorado City over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J tin Scott und

last Sunday.

Ky Hunter and s n of Iowa Park 
were visitors here last Tuesday.

Mis B o b b i e  Jo Walsworth re
turned to her home in Spur last 
Wednesday after spending the 
past week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Guffey. Misses Joy Guffey 
and Ilerniece Stubblefield return
ed with her.

Mrs. Jim Granuner und daugh
ters, June and Jame returned to 
their home in Lamesa after visit
ing her mother, Mrs. G. It. Filand 
for several days.

Whv Fret?
When doing your grocery 

«hopping, you don't need to fret 
with the heat.

A T K E I S O N ’ S
I«  the coolant place in town'.

( • TEARING DOWN A 
PLOW IS HARD 

WORK-

—  W H Y  D O  I T  N E E D L E S S L Y ?
Krouts factory equipped O ne -W ay  Plow» now have Tim- 
kan disc bearings and »elf-sharpening, long life discs. Put 
these modern improvements on your Krause O ne -W ay and 

you will enjoy trouble-free dependable 
service. N o  tearing down to reroll discs. 
N o  tearing down to repair worn-out 
bearings. Your plow will be ready every 
day  you wont it to work.

KRAUS! BEARINGS ARE BEST 
Krause Timken disc bearings are heavy 
duty, self aligning, double dust sealed 
for rugged service.

Krause self-sharpening discs wear three to five times longer 
than ordinary discs. A  hardfocing alloy is scientifically 
applied to the inside edge of the blade, making it 
wear resistant and self-sharpening through the 
obrasi've action of th# soil. . . . M ore plow- 
Ing with lest power, 
le v#  y tv r x l t  hew* ef « . , *  4mMt  Me 
* * * * * *  kp M il Xrem* egvipmenr.

K R A U S E  P L O W  C O R P O R A T I O N
_  H U T C H I N S O N ,  KAWSAS

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

L A N E -F E L K E R ’S
JULY  CLEARANCE

1 SALE
DRESSES

1 Di ess—  Reg. Price . .  extra dress $1.00
Include« Linen«, Silk« and mwl of our Cotton*

SKIRTS
1 Skill— Reg1. Price __ extra skirt $1.00

Include« Silk* and Cottons

BLOUSES
1 Blouse— Keg. Price _ extra blouse $1.00

Include« Sheer«, Cotton* and Crepe«

BAGS
1 Bag Reg. P rice_____ extra hag $1.00

Includes Patent* and l.eather

SPRING & SUM M ER SUITS V2 PRICE
1 Slip—  Reg. Price..........extra slip $1.00
H A T S  1 G ro u p ______  . . .  $1.00
BATH ING  SUITS  .........  ........$2.98
1 Group of B A G S ........... . --  Vk-I^cc
1 Group of DRESSES . . .  . $7.96
1 Group o f DRESSES _____$SJ8

Includes Dresses Priced to 2 4 .9 5

L A N E -F E L K E R
HASKKLL, TKXAS

GOREE
THEATRE

FRIDAY, J IL Y  2.1 

Zane Grey'a

“I nder The 

Tont« Rim”
>t*rrmg Tim Holt 

V l.x » SERIAL AND SHORTS

SATURDAY, JULY 21 

Show Start* 7 p. m.

Itoy Hoger« and 'lito  Gui/ar
in . . .

“On The Old 

Spanish Trail”

ALSO 'ID  »KT Sl »UF< TS

SUNDAY And MONDAY 

JULY 25-2«

True life «tory of Gov. Jimmie 
Davi*.

"Ivouisiana"
With Jimmie Daw* and Mar

garet lindaey.

SHORT SI BJECT8 ADDED

WEDNESDAY K  THI RSDYY 

JULY 28-29

Humphrey liogart and l.auren 
Bat all in the Worner Brow 
picture . . .

“Dark Passage”
INTERESTING sIloHTS

% Y /  L I  V  M D V K  D U 9 9 H  enti
W  n  7  t h e  o p p o n e n t  o f

JUDGE JO HN  A . RAW LINS
Candidat* for 

Associât* Justice

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
J U O O I JO H N  A  R A W L IN S

it It it recorded M u ,  9. 1945. m IBB S W  Reporter 2d senes, pope  276. that 
Jam es P Hurt, opponent of Judge Raw lins, wo» on#  o f the attorneys for th# tobor
un ions in their unsuccessful ond  ill a d v ise d  attempt to enjoin the Stot* O ffic ia ls from 
enforc ing the Texas low  regu la t in g  lab o r unions, w h ich  w as passed  w ith the view 
of protecting public interest.

it  The Appellate Court, in u p h o ld in g  the low  fo rb id d in g  the un ions from  collecting 
work permit fees from non un ion  em ployees, re o rgan ise d  th# policy expressed by 
the Legislature m th# pream ble  to the Act: "T he  right to w o rk  is th# right to live.

it Judge John Raw lins is under no ob liga t ion  to either labo r or cop<to( He is 
now  com pleting 20 yeors of service a s  a  Stot# Trial Judge  He is o  fam ily man. 
a W orld  W a r  veteran, o n d  a  church worker. H e h a s the endorsem ent of the Dollas 
Bor A ssoc iation  ond  is interested on ly  m  o d m in iite n n g  the law  fo irly  o n d  im partially 
•n the interest of the public ot la rge  He is a  g rad ua te  of b i a s  University ond  
Texos Christian  U niversity __  „. ...

(Pel A d v  Po.d fe r b y  Frieods o f Joho  Raw lins

Saving . .
Is The First Step Toward 

Financial Succ ess I

An account with us can be your first 
stait. < ome in, let’s talk over your finan
cial problems.

We offer you every assistance consis
tent with g<x)d banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Mrahw Depositar’* In »*ranco G

Genuine Lumidor, Ail Metal

Sun
Visors

For vour car now in stock. See these chrome
w

trimmed visors before you buy. Only —

_____ $ 1 3 . 9 8
Seat ( overs, while they last

50% off
See the new, small type, all chrome fog lamps. 

Special, per pair....

$7.95
r M  »1

Munday Auto Co.
‘Your Ply mouth-DeSoto Dealer” Munday, Texas

V
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Firemen Battle Amarillo Inferno

Thousand» of W o r l d  W a t  II 
vetsnuis may lose the opportunity 
to Kiactute National Service Lift 
Insurance worth many millions uf 
dollars unless they act before Aug
ust 1, the Veterans Administration 
says.

A fte r  July 31, veterans whose 
N’SLI term policies have been laps 
ed more than three months must 
take physical examinations to qua
lify  as insuranble risks, before 
August 1, veterans have only to 
sign u comparative health state
ment.

Eligible veterans may rt .»state 
any amount o f term insurance up 
to faOu regardless of the length 
of time it has been lapsed under 
present liberal reg.lations f t.'iay 
apply befor. Vugust 1.

They need only fill out a s.ngle 
application form, >n »huh tht . 
certify that their health s as 
good as when the policy lapsed, 
and pay premium' for t »  > montns. 

• • •
Authority o f the Veterans Ad

ministration to  provide automo
bile» or other conveyance* for vet. 
erans of World War II who in 
aervice lost, or lost the use of, one 
or both ’eg ' at or above the ankle, 
has been extended until June 30, 
1*4».

Attend the “ Election Party”  in 
Munday* next Saturday night.

1 nt balls of fir. b- ill.. .ns h i g h
such disabled veterans had been --------------------
scheduled to expire June 30, ltMS.
The extension and art appropria
tion of $1,000,000 for the program 
were contained in the Second !>*•-

fed in amount» exceeding tho*» 
needed to hulance the protein con
tent of dry forage when they are 
relatively cheaper than grains, a.. 
under present conditions.

Vitamin A supplements, such si* 
alfalfa or bright grass hays, are 
necessary when feedlot cattle have 
not had access to green forage for 
two to three months. In order to 
satisfy requirements for Vitamin 
A  in reproduction and growth, 
dairy cattle, breeding beef cows, 
herd bulls and calves should have 
access to green pasture, bright 
grass hay or a legume hay and 
should not be held o ff those Vita
min A feeds for periods longer 
than a few weeks.

Feeder calves and yearlings will 
cary more weight and bloom and 

! will lie in better condition to gain
Amarillo firemen are shown into the pull o f overhanging oily (a. Hunter and Leroy Phillips, died I rapidly in the feedlot if they re-

battling the roaring flames of the smoke. The explosion and fire, of burns received in the tragedy.I ceive 1 I 2 to 2 pounds o f cake,
I ’h.llips warehouse and office, hav which occurred last Friday after- The r bodies were returned to |„.r head dully, on the grass as it 
ing snaked throbbing hose lines as noon, fatally injured four and Munday and they were laid to begins to become dry and mature,
close as possible, as blazing fuel burned two others. rest side by side in Gillispie cemc- I Calves and steers which are to be

w* * r »> 'Jo “V“1" llenzil Fitzgerald wichSV.il“!»!
“ I "  Makes Statement ...u,-.

is the only supplement for gra&s - — ;----
needed by cuttle under most con- As the political campaign near» 
ditions during the s u m m e r  und a close, I would like to make a 
fall. In the Kansas test, the uddi- further statement a» to my cam- 
tion of ground, shelled com to the paign for County ¡Treasurer, 
daily r a t i o n  was not profitable! Since my discharge from 
during the feeding period, August Army, which wa* occasioned >y 
1 to November 1. the ill health of Father, 1 ha'»

When grazing i* short, some the responsibilities of a family on
dry roughage should be fed; but n,y haiuU, and have in u *

. i i v s . make us close and MrioiiHi grain» are needed only when fa t - ,10 41 * r
tening cattle to u high finish for campaign as I would like to have 
slaughter, or when grazing is so made, due to finances, but am tak- 
short that it will not furnish ing this means of asking your 
enough energy fi>od, Ward said, continued support during the lust 
Protein concentrates are profitably days o f thi- campaign.

Respectfully submitted. 
Dentil (Cotton) Fitzgerald.

When__
tou cannot think of what to 

teed the lam ilv— It's the heal!

COME TO

A T K K I S O  N’ S
W here it’»  cool and pleasant, 

then you can solve the eating 
problem easily!

Bide On 
A Cushion !

The E. S. Koval cushion lire 
will give you that ride. Come in 
and let u» show you this tire. 
We’ll lie glad to lulk trade with
you.

Use Gratex
Gas and oil* in your car, truck, 

or tractor, and you’ll bo plea'i-d 
with the performance they give. 
I el u* «erve yoo.

Gratex
SERVICE STATION 

Elmo Morrow & Sons

Two former Munday men, Travis t.-ry.

1946. ; parati ve health basis?
A veteran who qualifies is en- A. July 31, 1S4S, is the last dsy

titled to an automobile or other to make application for («lin es
.. . . , . ,  conveyance costing not more than which have lapsed for more than
fieioncy Appropriation Act fu» U j¥ ¿  irKlutl,nt¡ w h  .penal eq three months without taking a

Something Just As 
(iood

Suboiitat«» and Claims have 
been made for nearly half Cm- 
lary— But t h a n k s  to moat 
people who refuse to believe 
sack claims.

Q l'A K E R  STATE  

Motor Oil
The meat widely dtatrihated 

Pennsylvania Premium Motor 
Oil in tha World. It mskea no 
difference where ym go on that 
trip, am of the 1M.M0 Dmbre 
earn eerve yen. Due proves that 
Q U A L I T Y  ranks aheve all 
riahma Year Car, Track and 
Tractors deserves this heat re- 
■ i»ting free fWwiag labriraat.

■ 1 S e e ------

GRIFFITH o n . CO.
W hálesele Dealer 

Munds» Texas

Or

Dell Brasher. Dim. 
W lehita Fans. Texas

uipmcnt or appliance as may be physical examination.
necessary to enable him to oper
ate the vehicle safely.

(Questions And Answers 
Q What is the deadline for re

instatement of lapsed National 
Service Life Insurance on a com-

Fishing 
Supplies!

(in  ready for the fishing sea
son. Come in and select your 
supplies from our r o m p l e t #  
stork of fishing needs.

We have rods and reels, tret 
lines, fishing cord, and mas t  
•very other s o r t  of supplie*.
Let us “fix  you up**.

Reid’s
Hardware

(J. Where do I get an applies 
t -n blank to reinstate N’SLI poli
cies?

A. VA form 9-3S3A should be 
filled out and mailed to VA on or 
l»efore July 31, I!*48. Blanks can 
be obtained from the nearest VA 
o ff ice, the service officer of any 
veterans' organisation, the Ameri- 

' can

“Caking” Pays 
Dividends As 

Grass Matures

marketed from the grass as slau-' 
ghter cattle needs 3 to 7 pounds of I 
cake, per head daily. »le|>ending on 
the quality and amount o f forag»- [ 
and the desired rate of grain, i 
Hr»> '1 cow-» will carry more flesh 
into tn< fall and winter season anj 
will Ik- in condition to produce 
larger, healthier calve» and a l>et- 
tcr milk flow if they receive 1 to 
2 pounds o f cake as the grass be 
comes dry. These amounts are for 
cattle on pusture where normal 
»• ason maturity occurs. IHinng

Give« Protein N<edrd For 
Profitable Gain By Beef tattle
Protein pay* larg> dividends in

added gains on beef cattle when severe drought* and'critical »hort- 
fed to supplement mature pasture age o f pasture forage, more pro-1 
grasses during 1st»- immer . essary. |

Ked Cross or most insurance early fall months. Experiment St;i

cake

agents. non n-eults and practical expert- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane and
<J. How much will it cost to re- prove, according to A. L. daughter, Jerilyn, left Tuesday

instate my Ul insurance?
A. Y o u r  application f o r  rein* 

statement should be accompanied l ‘0,V 
by at least two monthly premiums * 
in the amount of insurance that 
you had at that time. I f  you wish

a »mailer amount, reduce your ¡n the Kans.i* Experiment Arthur Flemming and »laughter of
premiums payment accordingly. ¿-utlon he ^ „ „ t ,  ou!. * McCamey are here f»*r a few days’

Cattle on pasture that received visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ford. 
1 1/2 pounds if? cottonseed cak»,

Ward. Educational Director, Nat- morning for Dak Kidge, Tenn., to 
mnal Cottonseed l*r» »1 ct* Associa. spend their vacation visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce and 
*t ng $5 per family, 

h u n d r e d  pounds returned $lb - —
w rth of beef when fed to steers Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flemming 
valued at $24 per hundred pounds and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

For example, if  you paid $6.50 a 
! month for $10,1100 while in serv-

Vote For E. J. ('ude For 
Constable of Precinct Six!

During his first term, Mr. Cude has 
proven himself to be honest, capable 
and sincere. W e believe his present re
cord deserves another term in this o f
fice.

%

Mr. Cude is not physically able to 
work at hard labor, but he is able to 
perform the duties of this office in an 
efficient manner. Let’s give him a vote 
of confidence and appreciation.

(Political Adv. Paid Fur By Friends)

,ce * n'i  >0“ w*nt »nl> $1,000 now. d>j| h,,ad, {oT days gained
y ou should .end \ A two premiums , ft2 un(i. head during th»-
o f h., cent* each, and continue to th, Kansas tr,t . Cattle
pay 65 cenU every 30 day* to pre
vent further lapse.

W If  I cannot afford the full 
$10,000 can a amount be re
instated *

A. Ye*. Application may be

period in the Kansas test 
that did not receive the pro»« n 
supplement gained only •*» pound.-. 
Fach po'ind of cake fed r» suited in 
a gain o f approximately ■' 4 < f  a 
pound.

During July and August, most
>1 »»I»- for amount ?r..m $1,000 to farm past-res and rang»* begin 

$ IO.iami ¡n multiples of $500, to cure out or bec«ime “ burned .
Protein .* the first nutrient to be- 

Atierul th> "Electron Party”  in come deficient, the protein content 
Monday n»-xt Saturday night. of gras-es frequently dropping 50

The Pharmacist's ( reed

Accuracy 
Is Part Of 
Our Creed !

The Pharmacist's Creed is the oath we 
have taken to guide us in the practice of 
our profession. This creed is your insur
ance of protection when having your 
doctor's orders filled its he intended.

Two pharmacists are on duty at all 
times to serve you. See your doctor first, 
then bring your prescriptions to T h e 
R e x a 11 S t o r e. where accuracy is part 
of our creed.

14/11 k

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
'M,  ' t  C O M » !  I "  -VO -I » N O *  f O U N ' V

PH O N E  / 8 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

“The Most Complete Drug Store In 

Knox County”

Special
Gel Acquainted Offer!

Beginning Friday and continuing to 
August 14, in order to acquaint you with 
our new washing and greasing semce, 
we will do a complete wash and grease 
job on any make automobile for only . . . .

$1.50
We have just installed new washing 

and greasing equipment, including a 
hydraulic lift, and we guarantee the best 
of semce.

We are also equipped to do polishing 
jobs, and to vacuum clean the interior of 
your car throughout.

Come in, let us serve you during this 
’’get acquainted” period.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Go.

The Farmall House Oirysler-Ply mouth

We’re Due For A Lot More. . . .

Hot Weather
So if you haven’t yet bought an air conditioner, 

or your old conditioner is inadequate, why not 
come to Fi res tone  and get one that will really 
do the job for you!

We Still 
Have A Few 
foolers Left!

Yes, a few of those 

squirrel cage type 

coolers are still in 

stock. Sizes from 

2,r>(K> to 3,500.

See us before you 

buy! We can give 

you a good deal on 

a cooler that will 

beat the heat !

20 0  A WIIK

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Powerfu o  * T A ° w C.  ‘ ° 0P* r*U IU T  10 ‘ " «»U -rowerful O. E 1/3 H P motor, lftoo cubic *
f«*t of *ir p*r minute capacity. Only 99.SO 
A MODEL FOR IVERV NEED AND POCKITtOORI

Biacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
That Growing Cotton Is No Job For 
An Ignoramus In These Trying Days

Editor's note: The Knox l ’rairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson KTa&s 
farm on Miller Creek apparently ip 
making excuses for his own crop, 
his letter this week reveals.
Dear editor:

My neighbor from a c r o s s  the

nient to launch a subsidy progruni 
payin farmers for it. 1 figure if 
no body raised nothin for ten 
years, we could start out even 
again with the insects, if  we had 
some way of keepin people alive in 
the mean time. Muy'be we could

creek was visitin me the other day *et Europe to feed us.
wantin to know 
if  I knew what 
k i n d of insect 
w a s  b o t hcrin
his crop, but I 
couldn’t g i v e  
him a n y  satis
faction.

T h e  problem 
o f  crop insects 
has gotten t o o  
big and compli
cated for me and J. A. 
the only way I know to eliminate 
the pests is to eliminate the crops, 
which I am entirely willin to do 
provided we can get the govern

DEPENDABLE

Hut what 1 started to say aeri- 
j ously is that furmin ain’t no job 
1 for a ignoramus any more.

Say you’re gonna raise cotton. 
It used to be you just plowed your 
land in the winter, planted it in 
the spring, picked it in the sum
mer, and took it to town in the 
fall and got u nickle a pound for 
it, turned the money over to the 
bank, tore up the note, borrowed 
some more, and got ready for an
other round. I f  you could read it 
helped, but it wasn't necessary.

Hut now it takes education to 
raise a crop of cotton. You got to 
have almost a A &. M degree to 
know how to take care of your soil, 
a medical degree to even know in
sects is eatin the cotton up, a tea
cher's certificate to pronounce the 
names, a chemist’s degree to know 
what poisons to use, a mechanist’s 
rating to know how to apply the 
poison, a weather man’s training 
to know when to do it to keep a 
shower from washin it off, have 
to be a labor expert and have a 
knowledge o f a foreign language 
to get hands to pick it, and be a 
Wall Street speculator to know 
when to sell it.

1 tell you, cotton ain’t no crop 
j for one man. Some folks haven't 
learned that but 1 have, which is 
the reason I ’ve switched to John- 

| sou grass.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.

Outlook For Big 
Texas State Fair 

Now In Prospect
All outside exhibit and conces

sion spuce, and '/!%  o f inside ex
hibit space for the 1048 State Fair 
of Texas, O c t o b e r  0-24, has al
ready been sold as a result of the 
greutest early season demand ever 
experienced by the Fair, Fred E. 
Tennant Sr., exhibits, manager 
said Saturday,

Not more than fifteen good
spaces in choice locations remain, 
and these will soon be gone in the 
current rush, Tennant said.

“ We are highly elated over the 
advance sale, especially consider
ing that we now have approxim
ately fifty  per cent more inside 
ex habit space than last year, sti
mulated no doubt by the growing 
importance o f this section as a 
manufacturing a n d  distribution 
center, and by the growing repu
tation of the State Fair as ‘The 
Show Window of the Southwest.’

“ Designs being submitted by 
exhibitors at the 1048 Fair call for 
the moist elaborate and modern dis
plays the public has yet seen at 
this greatest of state fairs, assur
ing the best-rounded exposition 
the State Fair has ever produced.”

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr (itu. W. Cos 
M. Ik. Slste Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin—Heart disease continu
ed in the top sp*t as the number 
one killer o f Texans, according to 
figures released by the Texas 
State Department of Health.

Mortality rate figures show an 
increase of 255 deaths from April 
11)48 figure of 1,0!»9, as compared 
to the April, 1948 total o f 1,354. 
This represents an increase of 
more than lS.S'T f >r the compara
tive period.

“ So-called functional heart dis- 
«ease is usually traceable to ner
vousness, infections from other 
parts of the body such as teeth 
and tonsils, a disturbed function

of the thyroid gland, and to influ
enza,’ ’ Dr. George W. Cox, State 

| Health Officer, said. “ And the 
excessive use of tobacco, coffee, 
tea, or other heavy stimulant is 
often a contributing cause."

Malfunction of the heart is a 
correctable condition, the health 
officer said, insofar as the source 
of infection may be located and 
eliminated, as in the case of bad 
teeth or tonsils. Incurable organic

heart ailments exist only too fre 
quent.

Strict adherence to competent 
medical advise will eliminate much 
worry about either functional or 

I organic heart conditions, Dr. Cox 
»aid. He added that such adherence 
•vould unquestionably reduce dea
ths from heart disease materially.

<). E. Dickinson 

DENTIST

MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Office Over 

Home Furniture Store

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Campbell 
of Spur were week end guests in 
the home o f J. C. Campbell and 
Dolores.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Black and
children of McKinney and 8/Sgt,
Leo West of San Francisco, Calif, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cude.

GIVES
when cold 

ilusorios stnko

business visitor in Fort Worth the 
first of this week.

Miss Dora Ousley and Mrs. I*. 
B. Broach spent several days last 
week in Abilene visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brewer 
and children o f Houston are visit
ing Mrs. Brewer's parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. C. If. Mullican. They were 
called to the bedside of her father, 
who is very ill.

A good record for public 
service will lie continued 
when

COKE
STEVENSON

is elected your

S . S ena to*

Arthur Lawson of Seymour was 
a business visitor here Monday. He 
handed the editor over two “ bat 
wings” to apply on his subscription 
and fur us to apply on that note. 
Thunks a lot, Arthur.

Mrs. Carl George has returned 
from a two weeks vacation in Tex
arkana where she visited her son, 
J. B. Urecson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin of 
Crosbyton spent the week end with 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
M rs. Dorse C o l l i n s  and Stacey 
Ann.

Miss Louise Speiglemire was a

38 Y e a r s .. .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S
Drug Store

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

— Specializing In—

Land Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

Reduced Prices
For a limited time, we are offering 

you quality gas ranges at reduced prices. 
If you need a stove, see us this week.

Water Pumps
A few electric water pumps still in 

stock. While they last, you can secure 
one of these pumps and 42-gallon tank 
for only • • • •

$100
See us for washing machines and 8- 

foot Servel Electrolux refrigerators.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

There’s no "Runeway 
Inflation” in your

Electric Service Bill!

I n  spite o f inflated operating costs, we re still 

supplying your homes with electric service at 

rates 17% LESS than wc did ten years ago . . .  

When you consider skyrocketing prices of just 

about everything else you buy . . .  your electric 

service is the
r

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR FAMILY BUDGET!

Company
—

S P E C IA L S
For The Month Of July!

W e would like for you to come in and 
see our new home. At the same time, 
look over some of our July money-saving 
values.

July Special On 
Goodrich Tires!

650x16-4 p ly _____
700x15-4 p ly ____
000x16-4 ply 
650x16-1 ply

------- $14.61 plus tax
------- $16.60 plus tax
------- $12.45 plus tax
------- $14.88 plus tax

t heck Our Prices On Tractor 
And Implement Tires !

SEAT COVERS
B. F. (•oodrich rayon satin seat covers 

(not installed), regular price $29.95, our 
July price . . . .

_______$19.95_______
4-quart Ice ( ream Freezers, regular 

price, $9.80, our July price . . . .

_______$7S9________
Electric Lawn Mowers

Ramsey electric mowers, regular price, 
$102.50, our July price . . . .

_____ _$79S0_______
Zephyr Electric Fans, regular price,

$9.60, our July price . . . .

_______$6.98________
Values In Electric Irons

Proctor automatic irons, standard, re
gular price, $10.95, our Julv price . . . .

$7.95
<——B

Deluxe model, regular price, $14.95, 
our July price . . . .

_______$10.95_______
Bendix automatic radio-phonograph 

and all table models, 25 per cent o ff for 
the month of July !

Norge Electric Stoves
Regular $249.50, our Julv Pric# 4 ..

______ $18550  ̂/ _ _
Norge Gas Stoves

Regular price, $174.50, our July price..

$139.95
Norge Home Freezers

Regular price, $299.95, our July price..

_____ $239.95 _
Fargo Aero-Oil, in case lo ts ......... $5.45

MUNDAY TRUCK & 
TRACTOR CO.

“The Farmall House” 

Chrysler-Plymouth

' i f S »
. ■- — X 1 7

V
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Have Weine» 
At City Park

Local Ladies Are 
Honored At Shower 
Given July 15th

Munday H. 1). Club 
Meets July 14th 
With Mrs. Gollehon

A double thuntr Was ,. > ell for 
the former Boggs sister», Mr*. 
lUndell Walling, the former Ger
aldine Boggs, ttml Mrs J. 11. Wall
ing, the former Bobbie Boggs, last 
Thursday, July K>, in the home of 
Mrs. Clayton Wren. Both sisters 
knew about the br.dal shower for 
Mr*. Ear.dull Wailing *-t it came 
as quite a surprise when Mrs. J. 
B. Walling was called into another 
room and saw layette g ift» piled 
high. The layette gifts were pre
sided over by a stork.

Guests were asked to register, 
were given an authentic iook to the 
room, then were served refresh-

A
napk.n fashioned into a nunature 
diaper and filled with mints served 
as a plate favor.

Several friends and relatives at- 
t e nd e d ,  a n d  both girls received 
many lovely gifts.

Hostesses for the occasion were: 
Mme- Bobby Simpson, Clayton 
Wren, Dixicilla Morton. W. G. Wel- 
b«*m, John Inman, Ruth St. Clair, 
Chalnwr Hubert, L. WH u b e r t ,  
Lonnie Offutt and Lynn Hay.

The Munday Home Deraonstra-
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Gollehon, July 14th, with 
Mias Eugenia Butler, demonstra
tion agent, givng a demonstration 
on preparing fruits and vegetables 
for freeexing.

Some hand.craft work has been 
done in c'ub lately. Aluminum 
trays have been made. One club 
m e m b e r  displayed some very 
pretty hand made rugs at the last 
meeting.

Encampment plans are being 
made for Knox and Haskell Coun
ty Cluhs, which Knox county i> 
host. This year it will be held at 
I.euders encampment grounds. A ll 
club members «An possibly can 
are urged to attend.

Refreshments w ire served to 
the following members: Mmes. G. 
L. Pru.tt, Clyde Taylor, Iceland 
Kloyd. A. L. Roden, J. T. Offutt. 
James Gaither. Frank Bowley, G. 
L. Con well, Bill Gaither, Joe Pat
terson. la>uts Cartwright, J. 1». 
Broach, J. O. Tynes, K. E. Fosh- 
ee, Miss Eugenia Butler; two new 
members. Mrs. F. G. Offutt and 
Mrs. lice! Claborn and one visitor,

Mrs. R. M Alinanrode.

Old Times Of \ era 
Cirlhood Days

t M ilt UK THANKS
Ladies Talk Over\iOfOl cannot c\prt**- ar s»n- 

cert? thanks anti gratitude to the 
many friends everywhere why were 
#© much comfort in the bereave
ment and death of our precious
loved one. Travis G. Hunter. Mr. anu Mrs. M. B. Caughran'

Your kind deed-, word* of cum- of Lubbock \ sited a week ,,f th.-.r 
fort and low ly f -r . if.--.ng« va r.t-n  in -he home of Mr. and

words Mrs. E. F. »Tug» Nesbitt o f Ital
ia*. Mr*. Caughran, the former 
Lura Hughe*, and M.s* Ed»th 

i Copeland <>f Weinrrt and Mr*. 
Nesbitt, the former Ague* Branch, 
recalled many happy memories of 

, their girlhood in Vera, Texas. They 
a!»u .»aw many old friends of the 
Vera community while in Dallas. 

”, Mr*. An-on » Unton ,«f Garner, 
I the former C1»ta Murphree of 

Vera did not get to the home com- 
• :ig in the Nesbitt home July 4th. 

Mr. and Mr*. Caughran spent 
I the other week of their vacatin'* 
| in Marble Pall*. San Antonio ami 

San Angelo, visiting with relativ 
| » • and friend* and seeing the

are appreciated mor
can express.

May G-d bless you 
Mr*. Travis Hint 
Mr. and Mr*. Ky 
Alton.
And ’ ner-'U- t

A bridal shower, honoring Mr*. 
Don Jennings, (nee Wanda Joyce 
Benson), daughter of Mr. and Mr.-. 
R. 1». Benson, was given Saturday 
afternoon, July 17th in the club- 
room at Benjamin.

Guest* were received at the doin' 
by Mr>. J. D Redwine. Mrs. Floyd 
Nunley was n charge of the pro
gram, and Mrs. M. D. McGaughe) 
and M rs. Kingery gave several 
musical numbers during the a ft
ernoon.

Mrs. Du’ ch Y oung was ,n charge 
of the guest book, and approxima
tely 30 guest w« re prt-ent for the 
shower.

Many lovely gifts for the br.de 
were on display.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
p tato chips, cookies and lemon 
ade were served the guests.

occassion were 
, Mr*. Dutch 
Swaner, Mrs. 
B c ’s Meinter, 
in. Mis. Lee 
Shipman, Mr.».

Grady Hud- 
irter.
Jennings are 

making their homo w 
Falls at the present time. .

Ho»tesse.» fo|r the
\! rs. Fow l >iuniey
V i.'ung. Mr*. Bert
lapon Hiving-. M i *.
Mrs. Cart Pat terso
Si urn. Mrs. Cecil
J. D Redwine . Mi-

m. w lell P
Mr. and Mr?i. l>'-n

ter and

PIRE 
HONEY !

ORANGE Kit  »>>» *V|

Saturday, 
Julv 2!th

« \KD <»E TH V N h *>
VAr wish to express our deepest 

I thank» jf rut i luti** to oyr many 
9  ! f r »*n : - f the K r<4n» -- -4 ? ; <1 *y ns

Likflv only time I*11 b** d««n ; pathy K - v *' f
t hi'* «um m»r.

John (. Wharton
VKRNoN, I I  \\*»

Mr*. Ler 
ter.
Mr. Roy 
Mr» K « 
Grandpar

Ph

Mr. and Mr« 0 ’ s Hindu 
family of Plainview visited in ?! 
h ne f Mr. and Mr.* Lee Haym- 
,,n Wednesday.

Kidneys M ust  
W ork  W ell-
F o r  Y o u  T o  F r r l  V  r l l

f4 bcura »very day. 7 day* »very 
c»< rf •' , j. nf, the k vinryg tkltar 

w»*t# mgtUr from In# UtxxJ.
, ■ «■■!** of how Um

v - • ttir-
' *MU 

tU 1 tood 
■ •

t« • • g of M Sf th*
•  h « • »t»*-n kidnry« fmJ
to fubrtion pro|»riy.

1» • ■ •• a - 1 ‘ 'e juoot urtag-
• Q • • » » • s ' ,»t • >:u#thtag
• • . r»*c • c

t ■** rh*- .'r .it l#
p*->rs». :--c u|> at r ¿hi» i«rilin|

» 11
a n - .  re,- r • r r l«J  th*
. * • /»-.;••• mu la to tKo t uno»

■ f • ,. *;. a »nd ht p thrm lo
•

e n’a n aolEinf harmful 
• I. I ao » th cJbfidMBCO.

—  '  -  a » ' .  : y  <

Uncle Sam Suv8 ComiiiK MarriaKe 
< )f Janie Spann Is 
Announced At Tea

A gro^p ,,f young people enjoy- 
a weiner rva*t at the City Park 
last Saturday night.

A fter roasting the weiner*, the 
group played several different 
kinds o f games.

Those to attend were: Miss Jo 
Nell Mulliean, Don Huffman, Mi.»* 
Gloria ¿smith, James Coates, Miss 
Marie Howeth, George Young, Mt»s 
Eloise Grey, Loye Byrd, Miss 
Martha Bullmgton, Roy Staid, 
M is* Patsy Weaver and Leon Rob
erts.

Hridal Shower 
(liven To Honor 
Mrs. 1). Jennings

Th»-re are Ir* Amen, n* » '  - , an- 
xot get a thrill out of H.ttrh’- - rops 
or flowering plants grow \'iil by the 
»amc token there arr f> »  who < annoi 
frrl (hr satisfaction vf planting Ihrir 
mom » where it will grow Invest in I'. 
» Saving» Itomi» anil >our nionrv will 
crow producing $4 for rvrry 43 put 
nto these bonds. Your country needs 
• our money and you will nrrd oionry 
fo do the thing* you dtrani of tad .it If 
mu are a wage earner see lo it that 
tour name U tnrludnt with those al- 
rady rnrollrd tor th- p.ivroll saving* 
■»I in U S -

Mr. and Mr*. G.iry 
relatives i n Fort W i 
days last weak.

Re:d 
r t h

visited 
sev« ral

Mrs. Prudence S««- ons of Y'er-
non visited rvlati\<s and friends 
here the first of t - week.

Mrs. Usear Spann announced the 
approaching marriage vt h e r  
(laughter, Janie, to David Conrad 
Link of Stamford, at u tea in the 
home of Mrs. John Spann on Tues
day evening, July 20, from 7 to 9
h  m.

The rooms were deco rat'd in 
(•astel shades of summer blossoms 
with a background of pink gladil- 
ous.

Mr*. John Spann greeted the 
guests at the door and introduced 
them to the receiving line which 
consisted of Mis. Oscar Spann, the 
honoree, Mrs. E. E. Link and Miss 
Lois Link, mother and sister of 
the groom-to-be.

The bride wore a corsage of 
gardenia and the remaining house 
party members wore corsages of
pastel shades of tile blossom*.

The table was covered with a
lace cloth centered with an oblong 
crystal bowl. And pink gladiola 
and fever few.

Refreshments wi re nectar punch 
and fancy cookies and mints. 
Serving the punch was Mrs. A r
man Moore assisted by Misses 
Janie Sue Haynie and Carolyn 
Bowden. Favor* w e e  napkins 
printed with “ Jeanie and Con" and 
the date o f the wedding, August 
15. 1P48.

Mis- Bern Faye Spann, sister of 
the honoree, secured signature* 
for the guest book.

Others in the house party were:

Mrs. S. A. Bowden, Mrs. Chester
Bowden and Mrs. Erin McGraw, 
grandmother and aunts of the hon-! 

! oree.
Standing at the door as the' 

gui•.»!.» departed was Mrs. Erin Me 
U r  aw . Approximately n i n e t y  
guests n gistered in the guest 
book.

Out- f town gui-ts were: Mr*. 
Elvi- Hutchinson, Knox City, Mrs. 
C. J. Reese, Knox City, Miss Joy 
Agnew, Hamlin, Mrs. Tom Mc
A l l i s t e r ,  Hamlin and Mr*. Ted 
Miles, Abilene.

.Mines. Bernard Buie, Jann * 
High, Douglas Lovorn, R. B. Buie, 
and Jesse McAllister.

Veterans »Schools
To Take Vacation

County Vocational Schools f o r  
Veti rans all over the state of Tex
as will lie closed for vacation from 
July 29 to August 11, inclusive. 
The Knox County V o c a t i o n a 1 
School will Ih- closed during this 
time.

Plans are Wing made for the 
local office to be open on Satur
day morning of July 31 and Aug 
ust 7 for the convenience of tho-e 
veterans who wish to enroll for 
classes beginning August 12, and 
who have not filled out entrance 
forms before the vacation period 
starts.

A putty knife is convenient for 
cleaning baseboard angles and for 
general scraping.

Mr*. Ivy H. MeNeese of Wichita 
Falls spent several days here last 
week with her father, A. U. Hath
away, and Mrs. Hathaway.

Miss Gloria Murdock of Denton 
visited home folk*, Mr. and Mr 
J. T. Murdock and Mackey o f Hi 
ree over the week end. Gloria is a 
junior student in North Te\a.- 
{»tute College at Denton, majoring 
in library service and secondary 
education.

Mrs. Cecil Oliver and children 
uf Wichita Fulls returned home 
Monday after visiting relative- ut 
Goree for two weeks.

Joe L. Womble, Sr., of U. S. 
Naval Training Center, San Diego. 
Calif., and Ted McCabe of U.S.N 
T.C., San Diego, Calif., are visit
ing Joe’s parents, Mr. and Mr.- 
L. L. Womble and with friends.

Attend the "Election Party” in 
Munday next Saturday night.

These Hot 
Davs. . . .

When your temper is on edge. - 
drop in at . . .  .

A T K E I S O N ’ S
And stay a while. <»ur cool 

store will improve your disposi
tion!

«
tC  * • A^  V« , O

# U
r  » J

• #

Don’t formet to come in and see our new  open type dairy 
case, completely stocked for your shopping convenience !

<«» H »I ». DEI I» l< » I ».

Seven Steak
VII I I . A V • • R.-X

l i t 5 2 c  I (¡lass Cheese ....  17c
FRESH GKOI ND V| \ Y K L O W  I K

Hamburger Meat . .  3 7 c  Oleomargine 1 it

Smoked Slab Bacon, per lb. 5 9 c
RUSE HR \ N|> V I E W  \

Sausage . •%.» 3 5 c
FRESH

1 fantalopes >* 5c
PI K \>\UW

Flour 2.n.H. - » . K  $ 1 .5 9
1 WHITE ROSE

Potatoes '.» . 5c
Swift’s Jewel Shortening, 3-lb. carton . . $ 1 .0 4

j Onions, red. white or vellow, dry. lb. 9 c  |
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Goree New s Items
“ • ’ 1 ■1 ■■ . . .... J

■ ^  / V * v  /  V ^ ’ Antonio is visiting her parent»,*i»ter of E. \. Shack eford oí tío- u . i m  ... .. * ..  „  , Mr. and Mr.'. \\. E. Robinson, thisree, who » in  injured m a car acci- wtM.k
dent near Benjamin about four ' M/. , ml Mrs. Sam Hampton and 
week, ago and ha. be. n confine I Jatk a few dayi this week in
to the Knox county hospital, StLn Angelo villUn/  Ml,  and Mrs.

ome Tuesday by ambu- K  T> Jone, and Sandra. Mr. Hump-able to go home Tue.-day by .nnbu 
lance. Mr. Shackleford accompani
ed her home. Mr. Daglcy, who was 
also inj.red in the

hospital, also beifig able to go 
home. Mr. Shackleford returned to 
Goree Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W . S. Heard -pent two church last Saturday.
weeks viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Heard ____
Iteev.- ,,f Wli'.'iita 1 a Sre Was FIRST MKTIHiDIST 
joined there by her »on, Hugh He
ard of Houston, who returned to *he k's service, at First Me- 
Goroe with her for a few dues vis- thodist Church are as follows: 
it. Mrs. Heard and Hugh left for "«"d ay  " « At 10:00 a. m. 
Houston Wednewl . I 'l . G«i - ; I

Miss Kuth Robinson i, visiting »he whole Sunday , i

A large number of out < f town 
people attended the funeral of 
Mrs. F. K. Jetton at th. Met’.od ft

< HI Ke »1

in Hayden, Anx., with her uncle 
and a-nt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fas-, 
eoe, and with grandmother Robin
son.

VIr. and Mrs. Claud M. Moor
man and boys of Stockton, Calif., 
have been visiting :n the home of 
Vlr. Moorman's broth, re, C liff and 
Cal Moorman.

Mrs. Sara.n Coffman and Miss 
Jerry Harlan have returned from 
a two weeks vacation in Little
field, Morton and New Mexico.

Miss More lie Yandivier returned ing service. The pa-tot will • 
home Friday from a week’s vaca- the special sermon, 
tion in Red Viver, New Mexico. Youth Fellowship At 7::tn p. m. 
She went with ML-s Jerry Harlan Both the I n t e r m .  d : a t  d 
and her parents of Littlefield. 'i ming people will meet at th.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Harlan Midi hour with their direct >rs for thsii 
Ronald and Eugene Watts, also of resp.-ctiv*» programs.
Littltfie ld  They reported i grand Sub-District Meeting. Monday at
trip. 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. N’ealie Moore of This church will be h. -t to th
McCamey have le > n visiting his . veral churches over th -ub ■: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V>. L. Moore, trict Monday night at K p 

Mr. and M rs. Ren William, have 
returned from Archer City, where 
they visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis l'ey- 
ton.

M r. and Mrs. Boyd Jones and 
children o f Fort Worth spent last 
week end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dibrel Jones.

Miss Kthelda Robinson o f Sun

WHEN 
YOU CHOOSE CANDY
Choose  it W ise ly  
Get _

at Our Store!

EVERY BOX YOU BUY HERE 
I S  GUARANTEED FRESH

T h a t ’ s because in our 
W hitm an 's R efrigerated  
Candy Department every 1m>x 
of these delicious confections 
keeps its richness and tastiness 
the way you want them —the 
way you expect them from 
Whitman’s!

T I NER DRUG
"Just A Good Drug Store"

III R I II \NNOl \t EMI N I
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ferkiri- f 

Fort Worth announce the birth t 
a baby girl in St. Joseph's hospital 

| on July 11. The young ,ady wrig .- 
ed seven pounds and ha- been tuim- 
ed Fhillys Carol. The mother is 
the former Ronnie Reid, and the 

r maternal grundparents are Mr. a: <i 
■ Mrs. Gary Reid o f Munday.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We take this means of express

ing our sincere thanks and appre
ciation to everyone who were so 
kind, thoughtful and loyal to us 
in the sickness and death ■•{ r 
dear wife, mother, grandmoth. , 
great-grandmother and s s t <• r, 
Mrs. F. E. Jetton.

Your every word of c «> n f *• * :. 
d.-cd of kindness, the nice fane: 
and the beautiful flora! off.-: r.g- 
were deeply appreciate«!. Mi.y 
God’s richest blessing* be 
everyone.

1’. T. Jetton and Myrtle.
Mr. and Mr«. S. E. I• ■ t*• •. «- I
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J -"  :i and 
son.
Mr. and Mr«, Verdi- E..mbe,.h 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave J- *t n .mi
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L t• J , "  ■ 
and son.
Mrs. A ffie  Jetton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ros- Berry ..• 1 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ibrry :
family.
Mr. Fred Berry and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Rr vn and 
family.
Mrs. Bertha Williams n-1
f.i mily.

Avoid fostlv PoisonOf

-W ith  The- 
Nisliet Bug Catcher!

This machine cleans your cotton of all 
insects, including damaged squares, etc. 
It blows them into a ba.tr so they can b e  
destroyed.

The Nisbet Bug Catcher is being dem
onstrated on farms near Monday this 
week Cr>me <>ut, «see it work !

Phone us and we ll tell you where it is 
being used.

Hushes Dayton 
Implement Co.

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Combines Meet Threat of Storm D am age L OCALS

ton attended th** state rural carr
il m' convention in San A n g e l o .

also inj - m i in the aim- accident, Th aUo Mr. und Mr>.
was brought from a Tort Worth Jon„  uf Sweetwater.

Mrs. Roddy Griffith anil Mrs. 
Joe Laschcr took Mrs. Jo Bowman 
to Abilene last Monday to return 
to her home in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes and lit- 
11«* son, John David, of Big Spring 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Vlr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Egg, Jr. of 
Detroit, Mich., an- here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Butler. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Draper and 
children of (tallas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Draper o f Goree last
week.

Your Note For 
H. F. Shorty Horan 
Will He Appreciated

From now until the primary, 
July 24, 1 will endeavor to see all 
the voters o f this precinct and 
earnestly solicit your support in 
my campaign for the office of con
stable of precinct six.

1 have been pietty busy with my 
business and have not had time 
to make a thorough campaign, in 
this limited time I niay not be able 
to contact everyone, so I am us
ing this means of soliciting your 
vote.

I can further assure you that 
any help you can give me will be 
sincerely appreciated. I will put 
forth every effort to operate the

office in the same competent and 
polite manner that I have tried to 
serve you in other lines of busin
ess.

Yours,
Shorty. lte.

The Children
LIKE THE COOL 

AIK IN

A T K E I S O N ’ S

staff joins him in giving a warm 
welcome to all new members and 
visitors, as well as to stay for 
the morning church service. 
Morning Church At 11:00 a. m.

Rev. Barr will be in charg. f 
the service and will bring th* 
morning message. Janie Spann 
will I** ut the piano while Mrs. 
Oscar Spann will direct the ch .r. 
Vesper Service \t 0:.'IO p. m.

All members and friends an - .-- 
pecially urged to attend and join 
in this singing, praying, preach-

\V IF HIT A, KAS.— Recent heavy rains, which enu I fla h floods 
over wide areas, have seriously threatened the wheat harvest in 
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and Nebraska. Kansas hardest hit! 
with estimated damage of $100,000 here when a tornado lipped to the 
ground. I he self-propelled combine, above, a one-man machine, is a 
lug factor in cutting losses by the tains, because it woil faster, thus 
taking full advantage of bri nks in the weather and I . ni<*> it n d,.. 
signed to skint the ground, thus saving grain which b.i been beaten 
down and tangled by storms.
vi The self prop* lied combine, since its mass demo: -ation in the 
io iVV  -  * brigade during the critical lu.iv. -t years of
*• 11 1 . wherever wheat is grown, it « ,.n harvest 00
AUcs vi wheal ill a io-huur day.

Radio Station To J. H. Walling On 
(live Agricultural Boys Club Staff

Program On Air At Wichita Falls

Miss Evelyn Reeves has return
ed home from a two weeks visit in 
Fort Wurth with her aunt, Mrs. 
J. Forter Wilhite.

Ra i Station KVVKT in W .chita 
Falls ha.- recently agreed to give
Extension Service time for an ag

M.

in. tut
th<- young people gather f -i v -  .r 
monthly meeting o f ha- ness, rt - 
creation and refreshments. Th1* 
local talent will be in charg- f 
all arrangements.

ric-dtura! program over that 81
tit>:i ouch Saturday morning ti:
to 7:0C o' -.lock.

W.i-h M County Agents, J
la >n enter and Catheryn S.UP
Wlt h t he i ir usi »Unit-, alternat
ap.¡a ari’ .g oli thi* feature. r
P« * gram ; made up of agricuit
a) and ht.me hint«. together \vt
n* vs and announcements of speci
al ever*- uf District III, which 
c . ;ui-ed of twenty adjoining 

’. • , including Knox.
1 - ; i' grain will be of »pec.a.

r- • t Knox Enmity now. a- 
Mr. 1 .¡rpenter will have charg.- of 
it one Sat rday each month, In g 
,'.*. :.k with July.

H one Demonstration Clubs ar- 
a-K. ii t end in any s|*vcial events 
or aci implishments by members 
that would lie of news value to 
i unty Home D «• m o n s t r a ti >n 
Ag.:.:, Eugenia Butler, to be sub- 
:- '.!e, f ■ possible program mat
erial.

Hear your District III news 
* •* ry Saturday over KW hT at
fi: to 7:00 u. m.

D.ck Uwins and Charlie Roaden 
. ft a.-t Sunday for N'.-w Me.vo

w -a-;, they will be employed with 
a p.le line company.

Mr. r.-id Mr.-. T. \. Yost and 
fa-- . d Mr. and Mrs. F. Beech 
■ i .i: d Mrs. Ida Bryan and girls. 
M . and Mrs. Fete Beecher of Go- 
.'<*, I. .i Jo Beecher and Mr. and 
or-. Loy Dutton o f Lubbock at 
t* d.-ii a family reunion at Cisco 

.Sunday.

J. B. Wailing. >f Mr. and 
Mr*. W. H. Wglling f the Sunset 
community, u a mem!>er of tn*- re
gular staff of th* Wichita Falls 
Boys Club, and is with the boys 
this week at a simmer camp at 
l ’ekins Reservation The camp will 
continue through A gust 2. Gra 
ham Ball i* club d ector.

The summer camp, an annua 
activity ot the t j‘ . n. id under .* 
special arrange««’.. w ith t h * 
Northwest Texas < mcil >f B-.y 
Ncout- of Ann-t ., .-. open to
every Boys Club n.- mber.

This week the fit-l w> >-k " f  
camp is for th* younger ag* 
group, t>-F2 year- 1, wiiil* ti.. 
second wtek will ’ >r I»..vs *>v• 
12 years old. A  pa t* and vi.- 
or* day i- to b*- h. i on the 
day of each session

Walling, senior 1 .-l.-nt at Hard
in College, will gi iduate with a 
B. S. degree in January, with i 
major in physical * ducution. He 
was on the dean*» honor list last 
year.

Hoys Club work is extra curricu
lar activity. He has been working 
at Boys Club -ince last March.

Mrs. Jo Bowman and boys if 
«'h.ida Vista, ( ilif., Mr. and Mr.- 
M. \V. Harber of Jacksboro, Mr- 
Jo*' laischer and son, Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs Harroll 1‘artridg- 
and children, Seymour ami Mr- 
Jim Cook*- and daughter* of Gor- 
*•*. were week "nd guests in th** 
home o f Mr and Mr*. D. (• (it f 
fit h.

CARD OF T I I VNK-

W ith hearts full of gratitude, w 
take this means of tnauking each 
and everyone of you for the many 
kindnesses shown us at the time of 
the r e b u r i a l  of **ur loved one, 
Faschal A. l ’eysen.

Your e v e r  y d*-ed of kindn •‘S3, 
word o f comfort and every floral 
offering were d* .-ply appreciate*!. 
Our prayer is that G >d w-ill richly 
bless you all.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Feyeen 
Mr. and Mr-. Clifford Rhoads

ltp.

Attend th*1 
Monday m-xt

Election Fart y " 
aturduy night.

IT’S  E A SY
To Find Your Needs When 
Shopping At Our Store!
We try to arrange our stock so you 

can find your needs easily, s«> come on 
in and shop for the following:

Thermos .liujs 

Water ('oolers 

! >earhorn Coolers 

Fleet rie Fans 

Sprayers 

.Mixmasters 

Dinette Suites 

Farm* Coffee Makers 
(iarbajfe Cans

If it’s for the farm or home you’ll 
more than likely find it here.

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

15% OFF
i

On Famous

Coleman r

FLOOR FURNACES 
If you act 

i t  fort July 31
S**e Thmi At Our Store This 
Week. Easy Term* Arranged 
Munday, Texas Fhone 56

C A M E R O N ’ S

Frozen Foods
Prices are hivrh, yes, hut you can save 

2o pei’ cent of your food hill daily, month

ly or annually h v . . . .

1. Buying meats in wholesale 

cuts for your locker.

2. Preserving, the frozen food 

way, fruits and vegetables in 

your locker.

3. l Tse your locker the year 

round, and you will agree that 
what your locker friends have 

been telling you. you can see!

M u n d ay  
Locker P lan t

W ANKET

SALE!
' ■ V • • • % I

25 per cent Wool single 
Blanket or 5 per cent Wool 

Plaid pair-your choice s5 .!,‘

To.vno ( otton Doubles 3.19

72\'i Indian Pattern 4.9Ô

72xSl L’.“' \\ ool I)ouhle H.9.7

*2xl-' 100 \\ ( " >1 i- »xod 17.95 

Tl'x 'v 11 m \,. *. *1 I -uxed 11.95

A Small I)epnsit < M' 50c 

W ill Lb »Id Any Blanket.

S M 4 ÍL  D £ P 0 S / r * r f C  M e t

a n y  tä n n & t f it  {

The Hub Store
North Side Square 

“W E  TRY ”

Munday, Texas 

CASEY NEBH UTf msr.

V

>*
*
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
f t  YOU N E E  D— Money on your 

or ranch at low interest
sœ me. C. L. Mayes, in 

H n t  National Dank building.
4b-tfc.

.¿ASTElLS -2-inch wheel rollers 
_*ar oTfis« chairs and home fur- 
ähvr» Roll easily and silently. 
Mow stocked at The Times Of- 
«I» 20-tf«

© K  SALE— One large galvanized 
eater tank. Mrs. J. R. Smith, 

A o n «  38. oO-tfc.

KiKATC'H T A D  S— Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring, 
'ten cents each. The Monday 
firne*. 3 6-tic.

INJuY — The eortitort o f a F ire
stone air conditioner. Day us 
m  you j m  it. Any size requires 
only a small down payment, 
ttlaoklock Home A Auto Supply.

39-tfc.

GIVE US A chance to serve you. 
You’ll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jump to give you the beat in 
service. Gulf products, tires,
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

M'

HANDY-HOT —  Washer, the
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or
the small family. See them at 
Kcid’s Hardware. 39-tfc.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. It-tic.

THE DEARBORN—Coolers are 
better email air conditioners. 
Sold at Reid’s Hardware. 39-tfc.

FoR  SALE TG acres of g o o d  
land, close in and on pavement. 
K. M. Almanrode. 52-tic.

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
immediate deliver)’ on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 fbot Krause plows. Mun- 
dey Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

FOR SALE One house, Hi x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. $800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

TU B  IH KM . System of bus.ness 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
und ranch, b-auty and barber 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
tarages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mon
day Times. 28-’ fc.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: H:IKI to 6:3U

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Bent'ilnt, Mgr.

I'hone 31bl Knot t i l )

FOR RENT—Two modern two- 
room houses for rent in Go ree. 
See C. E. or Everett Barger, Co
ree, phone 73. 49-4tp.

FOR SALE I’ractically new 8!« 
ft. Massey Harris one-way plow. 
Mack Cooke, six miles south of 
Goree. 51-2tp.

M U N  D A Y
. *TR 4|>

í t  °a/  m
IKE TARMAI! HOIfti

PHONt 81

Used Equipment
Ws have a few used Interna- 

eaal and John Deere 8-foot 
»•way*.
Late model Farmall H tract- 

e* with 2-row equipment. On 
good rubber.

New Equipment
, For the time being, we can 
;zaak* mmediate delivery on all 

sf Krause one-way plows. 
We can make immediate del

ivery on o n e  KBS-5 Interna- 
1 1/2 ton truck, 177 inch 

wheel base, 8.25 tires, and bud

IN N ERST RING MATTRESSES—
We are now sole to rrr. all orders 
for inner spring mattresses.
There's non« beiter at any price. W A N T  E D

John Hancock Farm 

And Ranch Loans!
•  I I’er Cent Interest

•  \u ln-i>«flion lees

•  liberal Option»

J. C. Borden
Large, clean cotton

ÄA— 10-foot disc harrow with

S. O. disc harrow 
with 22 iaeh «see . ,

Mas 8 4-disc h a r r o w  plow

No. »
it.

No. 7

‘ r

1

4-disc harrow plow on 

t-dme harrow plow oa

iIsA m  sad Hesters

Let us install a Mo-Far "adio 
lee heater in your itirysler or 
Fly mouth automobile.

Navy Oil

Also plenty of ticking in stock 
tor any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE 120 acres of g o o d  
land. Well improved, and on 
pavement. K. M. Almanrode.

52-tfc.

rags. W ill pay 124 cents per 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

NOW— That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a Jem 
onstration of the famous Cros- 
ley radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-tfc.

GOOD— Single edged and double 
edged razor blades. Five cents 
per pkg. Reid’s Hardware. 44-tfe

FOR SALE— Certified plainsmen. 
maize seed at Jackson Delinting 
Co., Munday, Texas. 49-t ie .1

NS E HAVE— Any s.zc air condi
tioner. One room cooler, guaran
teed one year, lor $t9.«>U. Fay 
us by the week. Black lock Homo 
a. Auto Supply. 39-tic.

YES, SIR— We now iave a stock 
at Gulf Ureal tome in und see 
shat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
.ry one on your ar! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. K. U. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE— Now 1x10 Fir lum
ber for sale, cheap. See J. L. 
Stodghill. 44-tfc. |

W ANTED —Gravei hauling to do. 
See A. E. (Sapp..) Bowley.

47-tfc.

FOR SALE—One house, Hi x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double' 
walls, to be moved. $800.00. J, C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Kruu>e plows. Vtun-
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

--------- -- ------- ... .... .
FOR SALE Just received a few 

combination 2- r ow pickup Go- 
devils a 3-low knifers for Ford 
tractors. J. L. Stodghill. 41-tfc.

LOST- Billfold Tuesday. Please 
return pa, ers to Times Office 
or Kill's Station. No questions 
asked. Bill Y’oungblood. 51-tfc.

FOR SALE 75 acre* sandy farm. 
Mile and half northeast of Sey
mour. 5-room house, good im
provements, good well, butane 
electricity, largo barn, good 
cellar. Tractor with implements, 
two trailers, pickup and cotton 
crop. See Albin Marak. 51-4tp.

W ANTED  Lady to stay with 
elderly lady as one of the fami
ly, and to do housekeeping. Call 
1M9-F-14, Munday. 21-2tp.

FOR SALE Lumber from old 
school building, including doors, 
windows, gteel rooming, sheet 
rock, and good high grade lumb- ( 
er. Clean of nails. On high 
school grounds. Munday Inde
pendent School Board. 5o-tfc.

FOR \M 24-ft. hotlM trailer.| 
Equipped with butane tank and
stove. Built in ice box and sink, 
water storage tank, closets, etc. 
Sleep- four. See B. L. Melton, 
Holder’s Grocery. 51-2tp.

FOR SALE:—Good 160 acres of 
land at Crosbyton. $106 per 
acre. Also 331 ucres in Haskell
county, well improved. Made 3/4 
bale of cotton per acre last year. 
$125 per acre. R. M. Almanrode.

51-2tc.

AT  PRESENT Frices of shoe*, it 
pays to buy good shoes and have 
them repaired with full or half 
soles and heels. We stand behind 
our work at a reasonable price. 
Smith’s O. K. Shoe Shop. 52-2tc

ÜODEVILS — And four-wheel Equipment. 11-tfc.
trailers in stock at Reid's Hard- SEE US— For used cars, priced

39-tfc.' right. We try to trade. Rroacbare.

S À V I YO U  v p  to  0*8. .
cua* a# t £Ip  w» i#  t v »  r i i i s f

WtNTiBN AUTO ASSOC STORI

NOTICE— 1 do service work on all 
makes o f tractors and all work 
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. D., 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner 
and operator. Box 368, Burk- 
burnett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

RANCHES, CITY’ PROPERTY— 
For sale or trade; 2,000 acres. 
3.500 acres, 2,500 acres. Small 
or large tracts; good grass, lots 
water, in West Texas. Business 
property; welding shops, tourist 
camps, c l e a n i n g  shops an d  
hotels, and laundries. Large 
stock furniture a n d  hardware, 
established firms. Walter Coufal, 
Seymour, Texas. 51 -4tp.

A. A. Smith, Jr.
' NO TICE - Bring us your radios. 

* Expert repaim.cn will fix  it up

on

cents per gallon 
-barrell free!

in barrel

NEEDS FOR SI MMEK

Wa cart supply you with 
jtnsetor umbrellas, water bags, 
JwaAe-r cai >. luui .,t:i-r ds tor 
Summer farm werk.

LE TS  TRAD E BATTERIES

Yeur old battery is worth 
13-W) on a new Auto-Lite or 

ieh quality battery.

NOW IN  STOCK- -i^peedbsH sets. 
Esterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line o f office supplies. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfc

GOOD USED— Barrel gas and 
k e r o s e n e  refrigerators. Late 
models. The Rexall Store Mun- 
d.i> 47-tfc.

THE OEA RItORN—Coolers are 
better small air conditioners. 
Sold at Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

FOR SALE IS. Hr J,e Davis
home place. Fine location. 75x
200 foot lot. See C. L. Mayes.

44-tfr.

D W  C O O L — Buy a Firestone 
air oondition.r and beat the 
heat. See us. I*rices right. Fay I 
by the week or month. Black-
1 <ck Hmne A Auto Supply.

39-tfc.

FOR SALE -One t h r e e - r o o m 
house and one four-room house,
to be moved. H. A Pendle! on.

47-tfc.

FOR S A IL  Fewr-foot Frijcd»ire,
in good condition. Also slightly 
used - air conditioner. See or 
call Mrs. W M Mayo. 52-tfe.

fo r you promptly, 
land Radio Shop.

Melvin Striek- 
43-tfe.

LA W N  MOWER Sharpening
a regular lawn mower grinding _________  _____
machine. O. V. Milstead Weld- FARM  M ACHINERY— Available 
ing and Blacksmith Shop. 45-tfc. t now. New Ferguson tractors and

»15.00 DOWN— Will purchase you 
a Firestone air conditioner. Pay 
$150 per week. See James Car
den or Ulaeklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 39-tfc.

KUSCTICOLL’ X Vacuum clean 
ers price $69.50. For free dem
onstrations, sales, service and 
'applies, see or write W. H. 

• McUoaeld. Farmers National 
Stttd A sg itm 668 Seymour, 

. Texas. 22-tfc.

FOR SALE Five auto wheels 
complete with 600x16 tires and 
tubes. Knox County Vocational 
School for Veterans. Phone 217.

51 tfc

JSUCi”

rudiulial
FARM
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servios

J. C. Harpham
Insarsnce. Real Fetale 

And lamas
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorize d Mortgage Loan So
lve! tor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

implements at list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

NEED P R O I* : i : i ’Y 7 — When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. U. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

YOUNG Widow and small boy. 
Good character, cook, housikeep-1 
er and money saver. Would like 
to correspond with gentlemen, 
25-35; no objection to small | 
child. Must have some means 
and good job. Object matrimony. 
Mrs. D. W. Gehri. Rt. 1 Box 
339, McHenry, Illinois. 50-2tp.

FOR SALE— Westinghouse electr
ic oven roaster. Practically new. 

■SO B. J. Hen ing. 61-4tc.

FOR SALE —Two plate glass, 5’ 
\5’, one oil barrell, two oil 
pumps, second hand galvanized 
iron, house hold goods and 
washing machine. W. A. Short, 
Goree, Texas 46-tfc

I Want To Serve You a __

Second Term
I f  I have failed to see you personally, 

please take this as a solicitation of your 
vote in next Saturday’s election. Let me 
serve you a second term as Sheriff.

Let me t h a n k you, too, for your co
operation during my first term of office. 
If you see fit to re-elect me, I promise an
other term of honest and sincere service. 
Your vote next Saturday will be deeply 
appreciated. A * v /

Hom er T. Melton
m ^ ------ Candidate For------

Sheriff, Knox County, Texas ^

¡H AN D Y-H O T —  Washer, the; 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, o r
the small family. 
Reid's Hardware.

See them at 
: :*-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS— We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

BARGAIN -In reconditioned s i r  
conditioners. Fay us by the week., 

Blacklock Home A Auto Supply.1
46-tfc.

FOR S A LE - The cheapest nice 
home in Goree. Write 1’. O. Box 
36, Goree, Texas. 48-tfc.

FOR R E N T  -Garage apartment 
with two nice bedrooms and nice 
living room with bath. Also va
cant garage with p r i v a t e  en
trance. Located three blocks 
south of high school. See Mrs. 
E. E. Lowe. 50-2tc.

FOR RENT Apartment with hot 
and cold water. Private batn. 
See D. E. Holder, Sr. ltp.

ADDING M ACHINE —  Paper. 
Good stock now on hand a: The 
Times Office. 20tic

GODEVI LS —  And four-whsel 
trailers in stock at Reid's Hard- 
are. 39-tfc.

WANTED- Electric wiring at any 
iunA W ill do any iob, large or 
-anali. Phone Cltmence Jones, 

Goree, Texan. 51-2tp.

$ E R -  James Carden for an air 
eon di turner. Fan or squirrel cage 
typas. 1.250 foot through 10,900 
fust site. Blacklock Home A 
Alito Supply. 39-tfc.

INNKftSPKING MATTRESSES— 
Wr are now ;«> fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
.Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR SALK 3, 4 and 5 row stalk 
cutters, drag or pickup type; 
a l s o  pickup t y p e  godevils for 
sale. O. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and W'elding Shop. 50-tfc.

C O L D  
Watermelons 

- A  t -
A T K E I S O N ’ S 
Air Conditioned 

Food Store

It 's  No Accident
Texa» ha» the bcM-managed truck and bu» service in the 

nation; Texa» i» the large»t oil-producing state in the union, 
and the ml industry of our state is a highly efficient and friond- 
ly group; the natural ga» industry of Texas (including butane) 
i» «¡tally important to your daily lives, and the way it meets 
it» joh i» an outstanding achievement. In fact, we Texas people 
are the envy of all others, in our good fortune.

Hut there ia a reason for it. A L L  THREE industries are 
regulated by our State Railroad Commission, and each is 
handled so fairly and so ably, that there is no friction and so
los» to the citizens o f Texas.

This let's all of us say:

— RE-ELECT—

ERNEST 0. THOMPSON
As Railroad Commissioner

(Political Adv. paid for b> friend.» of Ernest O. Thompson)

A. A. Smith. Jr.

! GOOD USED Serve! gas and; 
k e r o s e n e  refrigerators. Late |
model*. The Krxall Store Mun- j 
day. 47-tfc. i

FOR SAIA . One house, 16 x 20,
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
wall», to be moved. $800 00. J. C.

N O  D O W N  PA Y M E N T  

12 M ONTHS TO P A Y
New and Rebuilt Y8 Motors installed in tho most modern shop 
in West Texas by factory-trained mechanics. Repairs of all 
kiadw. Any make o f car. A ll work guaranteed. P A I N T  8  
B O D Y  work a specially "  ‘ ---- 'Get your car ready to go at

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Your authorized Lincoln • Mercury Dealer

1330 N. 1st St. A B I L K N K ,  T  E X AS Phone 725*

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Says . . .
Cheap insurance is not good, and good 

insurance is not cheap!
He careful what you buy !

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 
and close in. $3,750.00. Also several 
gcw»d lots.

I. C. Harpham
Insurance —  Loans —  Real Estate 

Hospitalization —  Health 
Accident

Harpham. 46-tfc.

' SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Rroacb 
Equipment. 11-tic.

W A N T E D  I-argr. clean cotton 
rag*. Will pay 12H cents per I 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co. j

46-tfc

F O R  SALE Reinforcing steal, 
windows. Plaster, asphalt shing
les, saturated felt. Home insula
tion, Fir-Tex w a l l  and ceiling 
board, white cement, sheet rock 
<sometimes), steel window gists. 
BOWMAN - STANFORD CO. 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS. 43-tfe.

DO YOU ♦feed s window cooler. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply 
has them. Both new and used 
coolers. 46-tfc.

VISIT US—For that Good Gulf 
gas and «Us, tires, washiag sad

Jodie sad Al ut 
raw's Gulf Stati«.

Products By General Electric
Ask us about installing you a G. E. Dis

posal. It’s the easy way to dispose of your 
wet garbage.

We also have G. E. electric ranges, 
water heaters, washing machines, auto
matic washers, ironers, table and console 
model radios, heating pars, coffee mak
ers, waffle irons and roasters. You won’t 
go wrong with G. E. !

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

fll
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R E-ELECT To Voters Of
Precinct Six People, Spots In The News

BASCOM GILES
Commissioner 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE
State oi Texas

HIS OUTSTANDING ACCORD 
INCLUDES:

W DOUBLING tho Permanent Putlic Ft«* 
School Fund.

Wa* S 56.000 000 00 
Now *130 000 000 00

*  TREBLING Ih* Univvixity and A6M 
Permanent Fund.

Was S 27.000.000 00 
Now S 82.000.000 00

*  FIVE TIMES mero moiwy colloclod IhU 
Itioal yoar than by any I armor Com 
missions lot similar period.

*  REDUCING number of delinquent 
School Land Interqpt Accounts 91 ijtr 
cent

*  RE COMPILING State Abstract 
Voli

D v to the illness and death of 
my mother, I have been unable to 
sec all the voters of Precinct Four 
and personally talk with you re
garding my campaign for Commi»- 
sioner. I earnestly request that 
you take this us a personal solici
tation of your vote in next Satar- I 
day’s election.

I f  elected to this office, 1 pro- j 
mise you my best efforts and fu ll ! 
Cooperation with other county o f
ficials in the advancement of »-r  I 
entire county. Please give my I 
atididacy your consideration.

Very sincerely,
I»AVK JKTTON.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Cude visited1 
with relatives in San Antonio "ver 
tii'' week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell spent 
the week end and the first of this i 
week visiting relatives in Fori 
Worth.

Mrs. II. J. Herring left last Fri
day for Sidney, Nebr., to -.end a 
week with her husband who is 
with the wheat harvest there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Graham wet- 
business visitors in Dallas last 
Week.

M. F. Billingsley was a business 
visitor in hallas last Monday.

H E A R

BASCOM GILES
Thun., July 22—7:15 P.M.
Radio Station

> W  rot* mU imflmmt* for the 
rt-*UcltoM of BASCOM GILES 

u-M Sr mpprrtUtrJ.

Come In __
Cool Inside!

You can e n j o y  doing your 
grocery -hopping in cool com- jj 
fori al . . . .

A T K E I S O N ’ S

A F T K R  the I.outing 
was over at Convention 
llall, Philadt Ipbtn, the 
lt< publican Nat i ona l  
Convention l ef t  this

— :-------------------- in.-s behind Ti.. ph i-
A  f .I .Y M  R li.uii a liroki n fire hydrant t( * lapher n .do th u  
M.jcits high over an overturned car m p.^ure about 4 a m. 
C'.iKl.ind. C.ilit Both d n v ii and pa,

■ aped in .

DOLL COLLFC TOR AND MOVI». STAR, nine-yeat 1 U nn  i 
Patten show« greeting card publisher Joyce C. Hall tier new 
collection of Hallmark dolls in a new album wlnui features 
Luana us "Cover G irl.” I

Lending and purchase operations 
for price support for other agricul
tural commodities during 1949 are 
to be carried out to the extent of 
available funds.

The Secretary of Agriculture 
may require compliance with pro
duction goals and marketing regu
lations as a condition to price sup
port.

'Beginning January 1, 1950, Mi. 
Vance explained, the “ long-range' 
farm price-support provisions be 
come effective. These generally 
p r o v i d e  for u level of support 
somewhat lower than during wai 
years but higher than was auth
orised by earlier batus legislation. 
Price supports for tobacco, how
ever, are directed ut 90V* of par-; 
ity when marketing quotas are in ; 
effect. Wool i- to be supported ut 
CO to 1*0'. of parity, at what ever 
leg.-i the Secretary determines is 
necessary to en ourage tne annual 
production of ">6i» million pounds 
of shorn wool.

Lxcept when necessary to in
crease o f maintain production in 
the interest of national security, 
Ho support under the long rang' 
program can be higher than 90* 
of parity or a comparable pric>- 
Minimum price supports on basic 
crops will be determined accord
ing to the relationship between 
total and normal supplies o f th< 
commodity, the linger the supply, 
the lower the minimum level of 
support.

The legislation also provides a 
new method of calculating parity 
prices beginning January 1950. The 
general level o f purity prices will 
continue to Is- based on the 1910- 
1914 period. However, the rela
tionship among the parity prices

MAGIC-EASE FIRST 
DOSE

When you suffer from an aching 
back, irregular elimination, irrita
tion, hurting bladder, rheumatic 
swollen feet— CIT-ROS corrects the 
ph. o f your body fluids. Nature 
quickly relieves the pain, removea 
the soreness of tender, aching mus- 
rles. CIT-ROS $1.00 at your drug
gist. For sale by

C ITY IH tlU  STORK

dities will be based on the itumed- prices as they would be calculated 
iate past 10-year period of actual under the present formula.
prices. Provision is made to pre- __________________
vent partiy prices for individual Mis»e* Jan»« and Beth Haynie 
commodities from dropping more were visitors in Wichita Falls last
than 5V< pet year below partiy Wednesday*.

G O O D Y E A R

Sure-Grip 
TRACTOR TIRES

Suro-Grip'a famous o p-* a c-*-n-t-*-r 
tr*ad gives *v*rr lug a blt*-*dg* to 
cut through stukblo and dig in full 
dopth. full Ungth . . . puis FOUR lugs 
—  a matched pair on each side — in 
pulling position in the ground at all 
times. Ro wonder Goodyear Sure-Grip 
Tractor Tiree grip and pull better than 
connected bar tires — as proved by 
tests and years oi farm experience. Put 
ysur equipment on Sure-Gripe 
w ell arrange convenient terms

Reeves Motor Co.
Your (¿oodyear Distributor

Attention Farmers And 
Grain Men!

Now hi the time to have your disc plow» sharpened on •  

large siie rotary disc roller machine— the factory method. 

They any:

No Grinding, No Cutting, Just 
Simply Cold Rolling!

Which doe« not deatroy any temper In your disc.
We alao do all kind« of blarksmithing. electric and acety- 

Inne welding. One portable rig ready to go any time. All warfc 

gaaranteed to give you long service, and we can aave you money

in the long run on any job, large or small.

0. V. Milstead Welding And 
Blacksmith Shop

Farm Price Support Program Is
Explained, Showing Modifications

Recent price ivupport legislation 
provider some modification* of the 
so-called “ w a r t i m e ”  programs 
which expire at the end of 1948, 
but most of the 1949 support* will 
l»e similar to those now in effect, 
according to B. F. Vance, State 
I'M A Chairman. He outlined the 

. jer pi.»visions governing 1949 
Government programs to protect 
farm prices a* follows:

The basic crops o f corn, wheat, 
rice, tobacco, and peanut* grown in 
1949 and marketed before June 30, 
19£>0 arc to be supported at 90% 
of parity. This is the same level 
at which these crop* have been 
supported recently. The support 
on cotton grown in 1949 and mar-' 
lifted before June 30, 1950 ¡* re 
duct d to 907, of ptrity front the 
1918 support level of 92li % .  

.Supports at 90", of parity are

extended tin hogs, chickens, eggs, 
milk, and milk product* marketed 
before January 1, 1950. Potatoes 
harvested before January 1, 1949 
are to be supported at 90", o f pat
•ty.

Ldible dry beans and peas, tur
keys, soybean* and flaxseed and 
peanut* for oil, American Egyp
tian cotton, sweetpotat'ies, arc dir- 
ected to l>e supported until Jan
uary 1, 1960 at a level which may 
range from 60''« of parity to th 
1948 level o f support for that com
modity. This same provision ap
plies to Irish Potatoes harvested 
after January 1, 1949. The support 
level announced under the 1948 
program on these crop* has been 
90', of parity or higher.

Wool prices under the new >g 
L-dation are to 1*? supported .it 
piesent levels until Jene .>0, 1950.

SEYMOUR

RODEO
AND REUNION

T A K E  T I M E  T O  B E  S A F E

Tb* Ion of to arm or leg is a high price to pay tor wving ten see 
oodt. When operating power machinery, take time to be careful.

Your life will be safer if you . . .
Observe these simple rules;

Q  $hwt o ff P.T.O. before oHornpfiog to undog corn picker, 
baler, etc.

0  Keep oil shields In place when operating machine.

U  D o n 't  trust defective hitches, brakes, clutches, seats.

Q  Never maun* ar dismount from a moving Doctor. Don’t 
rid« an drawbar.

0  Dan’t wear loose, floppy dothin» around power mochinery.

0  Think first. After the accident it is to« lot«.

This year a dia ling Injury probably will strike some farm person 
«very 19 seconds. Don't let carelessness put your name on that liu.

SPtCIAl WrtTY MOADCAST 
0« The Nettooel to*«» a Ho«*« How 

My 14, AA MC

( flU IS -C H A lM E R S Y
V  S A U S  AM D S i l v i a  J

Reid's Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

The Fastest Open Amateur Show 
In Texas

FOUR BIG NIGHTS 
JULY 28-29-30-31

— Featuring—

ALL RODEO EVENTS
Old Settlers Reunion 
Wednesday, Julv 28•f t bJ

At Seymour Municipal Park 8:30 A. M.

RIG STREET PARADE
Each Day at 6:45 P. M.

Dances—Even Night
NIGHT SHOWS ONLY

New Stadium and Boxes A<omre* Itenljr <d Seat«

Reserved Seat Tickets on Sale at 
Chamber of Commerce Office—Call 198

HHVmES OF RERSDI1 A. A. SMITH, JR.
Y O U 'R E  L O A D E D  
L IK E  A  T R U C K  
H O R S E , B E N

Y O U  M U S T  
H A V E  S P E N T  
A  L O T  O P  Y E N

OH, NOT S O  
MUCH l  T E L L  
Y O U , M E N ^

W P stc lw
AUTO

CLEARANCE 
~ SALE ~~

Never have you seen such bargains. Come in, 
look, buv! Sale lasts all next week!

•  4

Tail Pipes, as low as 98c
Fuel Pumps, rebuilt .  75c
Speedometer Cables and 

Housing1 . .51.10
Piston Kin.us, per set, as 

low as ................ $1.25

Seal Beam Adapter
Kits, up from $4.25

19:37-42 Ford water 
pumps, exeyr. -- $3.25

Spark Plugs, assort
ed sizes, each 9c

Brake Lining Sets, for 
1939-42 Fords $2.19

Auto Polish, pint 29c
Clearance Li.uhts 22c

Scat ( overs, for most all 
model Cars!

< oupes __________________$4.39
Sedans  $7.95

Floor Mats, for popular 
cars $2.09

Auto Sun Shields, up 
from $10.95

Cream Freezers . . .  $7.23
Ti e Bumps  98c
Aut .lacks, up from 98c
F'*rd Shock Links, only 39c
Carden Hose. 25 ft. $1.98

Fan Belts, up from ____ 49c

Leatherett, yd. ................ $1.98

Home W E S T E R N  A U T O Car

, a n d A S S O C IA T E  STORE Truck

farm TRY US FIRST WE MAY FiAVE IT
Tractor

Su p p lier V

r h o n r M e  •* m u n o -i v  tt y  e .
k eeds

/

w I
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elds Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Moorhouae 
■ad daughter, Sue, and Mr*. Ed 
Mo> rhou»t- were in Stamford F ri
da; of le»t week shopping and on 
business.

Mr*. P. W. Laird and «on, Bry- 
eon, were in Munday Saturday of 
laat week, shopping.

Mr. and Mr*, T. P. Porter, Sr., 
af Seymour visited in the home of 
Mr*. \V. A. Barnett and family,

Sunday of this week.
Mr. and Mr*. Audrey Pierson 

and family of O'Brien, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. M. H.
Logan and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 1‘attersou
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Doyle kmner of Crowell, Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patter*on and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bex Patterson and
children were visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mr*. Henry Patterson
of Vera Sunday of this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil McGraw and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy and daugh
ters, all of Abilene, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill 
during the past week end. Mr*. 
McGraw and Mrs. Coy are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mr*. Hill.

Visitor* in the home of Mr*. W 
A. Barnett and family Monday of 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. A l
ton Wassum and family of Amar 
illo, and Mr. and Mrs. Dueford 
Haye- and family, of Whitherral

which until the enactment of re
cent legislation nearly approached 
its authorised strength of enlist
ed men.

Many of the men making up this 
group were barely able to make 
the grade for enlistment academi
cally, thus creating an unbalance 
in the h'ghiy tech.ncal A ir Force 
of those men who wtre capable of 
receiving and imparting informa
tion to others with a fair degree 
of efficienv.x, and ' ' «ho  i|uali-

July
Remember This Name

Coke Stevenson

The man who bears it has served us 

honorably ami ably and unselfishly, for 

many years. He is asking us to send him 

to the United States Senate, Let’s send 

him the best governor Texas has had 

for 50 years is bound to l>e a wise Senate 

choice.

«Political Ad*, paid for by friends of Coke M**en»on)

Mr. and Mr*. Kr.-d Glover and 0  for general duty.
A short time ago the A ir Force 

; devised a mean* of augmenting 
enlistments of the»« men *o vitally 
needed in the training and super- 

! vision of other groups of enlistees.
The s y s t e m  amount* to this: 

Any young man who has u high 
j school education or better is per
mitted by written agreement with 

. .  the Commanding General, A ir 
I It 1 M i l l  O' V liM I r ™ 1 " K Comman : : a -pec-

ilin  d course o f t i a i a i ii g from 
.. ■ -  — . some forty course1- in professional

Both the Department o f the J school* offered by the Air Train 
v v I- i c e a doing nn and. W • » choice is

boys, of Castle Kt*’k, Colorado, are 
h e r e  vi*iting with relatives an d  
friends.

Training For 
Service Offered

their utmost to procure the high 
est possible type of young men as 
career soldier or airmen. Educa_ 
titmal standards have been estab-

■ i. a d c  k n o w n  to this Air Force 
Command upon w r i t t e n  applies- 
c a t i o n ,  the applicant is notified 
when tho course of training will

lished by these two departments so 1 be available to him, and he enlists 
as to raise the calibre o f the re- knowing that thi* course and its 
gular service men. These standards pursuit ¡n duty will be followed 
1 . . . . rather high, especially I during his enlistment.

meet the qualifications for specia
lised training are urged to take 
advantage of this opportunity for 
a choice, because there are no re
strictions at present on the num
ber o f  enlistment* in  th e  A i r  
Force of thi* type individual.

W e  o f  th e  Recruiting Service 
strongly urge t h o s e  young m e n 
who ure considering un enlistment 
to contact the local recruitor from 
Abilene ir their urea for details of 
the offer.

Many ex-service men Ai thi* sn a 
may also !>e interested in know
ing that the War Department ha* 
recent1/ authorized enlistment for 
direct a-'Mgiiient to tin- European 
Command of men with specific 
Military Occupâtioiial Specialties, 
wiio must enli't in the grade of 
Sgt. or below, an opportunity which 
has been non-existant for almost 
two years.

The recruiting service has recent
ly opened u sub-station in Has
kell, Texus. A re luitmg sergeant 
will be on duty there every after
noon and Saturday morning to an
swer any questions concerning vol
untary enlistment on  the d r a f t  
bill.

In the ca*e o f  t h e  A i r  F o r c e ,

Strickland 

Radio Service
•  Crosley Ranges

• Crosley Refrigerators

•  C rosie v Radios
mi

•  Croslev Frostmasters.mi

Build Your 
Home with

quality tested

CONCRETE
MASONRY

You will have the most soundly 
built house money can buy when 
it is constructed with quality 
concrete masonry walls, concrete 
•ubfloorz and a firesafe roof.

Our concrete block have been 
tested to meet the rigid quality 
requirements of all standard 
•pecifications—your assurance of 
strength, durability, weather- 
resistance and firesafety.

Let us help you get estimates 
on your plans for a concrete 
house to fit the needs of your 
family. There's no obligation. 
Write or telephone

In spite o f this offer, w hich pro
bably has not received the publi
city it deserves, many young men 
who are eligible fur thi* training 
continue to go into the A ir Force 
un.issigned. Also many continue 
to come in who barely meet the 
educational requirement* for gen
eral duty. This situation has 
brojght the A ir  Force to an ap
proach to ita authorized strength, 
and they have therefore been forc
ed to curtail enlistments o f the 
lower academic bracket*. A ll Re
cruiting Stations throughout th e  
country have been placed on a 
quota basis for A ir Force enlist
ments of those w ho do not have 
the equivalent of a high school 
education. The Abi - tie Main Sta
tion, for example, is permitted 
only ten enlistments per week for 
A ir . Force una.signed groups. 
Therefore, those young men who

Mrs. J. C. Harpham and daugh
ter, Claire, and Miss Dorothy Cle- 
inmcnt were visitors in Dallas and 
J>enton over the week end and the 

fir-t of the week.

Chas. Moorhouse
Han Made Us A Hood

Count y  C h a i r m a n
He is a Rood Democrat, one of sound, 

straight thinking, and we need leader
ship of this type of man on our County 
Democratic Committee.

( has. Moorhouse has made us a good 
county chairman, and we can’t go wrong 
by keeping this type of leadership on our 
committee !

A Vote For ( has. Moorhouse Is 

A Vote For Democracy !

(Political Ad*, paid for by friend»)

v i

Political
Announcements

BAY CRETE

Row man • Stanford 
Company

»1 > MOI K. TEX AS BOX 163

Attention Citizens
Of Knox County

He Served His Country; Let’s Give 
Him A Chance To Serve Knox County!

A Veteran He entered the armed forces, but was 
given his discharge after a short period of service in 
order to care of his invalid father.

He is honest, reliable and qualified for the office 
for which he is a candidate.

—Vote For—

Denzil (Cotton) Fitzgerald

For Treasurer
Of Knox County

and pud fer by frtswds mt Catte« FttsgeraM)

The Munday Tints is authoris
ed to announce ’ he following can
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the voters in the Demo
cratic primary in July:

For Sheriff:
L. C. (LE W IS ) FLOYD 
HOMER T. MELTON
( Re-Election)

For Tax A ssaasar-Col lector:
M. A BUMPAS, JR.

(Re-election)

For Commi-xioner Of 
Precincl Two:

L. A. (LO U IS ) DARKER 
(Rl 1 -n o n )

LEE SNAILUM  
J. O. WARREN 
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For .............. . Of
I ’reeinet Four:

GEORGE NIX 
( Re- Election)

OTIS HMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For Commissioner Of
Prrcinct I ine:

O. L. (TH TE ) KNIGHT

For Commissioner Of
Prwinrt Three:
C. A. BULLION 
( Ke-< lection)

E. I). WELCH

For County Treasurer:
W F. (WALTER) SNODY
< Re-Election)

DENZIL C otton) FITZGERALD

For District Clerk:
MRS OPAL HAKRLSON- 
LOGAN

(Re Election)

For Constable Of 
Precinct One:

LEROY DAVIS

For County Judge:
J. B. EUBANK, JR.
Wm. GRIFFITH
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
J. A. WILSON 
M T. CHAMBERLAIN 

(Re Election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
114th District:
JOHN E. (Jack) MORRISON 
REX E. SULLIVAN

For County Attorney:
J. C. PATTERSON 

JAMES A. STEPHENS 
( Re-election)

I or Aaeeciale J notice
Court O f Civil Appeals 
11th Judicial Diatrict:

CECIL C. (X)LLLNGS 
Of Big Spring

Per J eat ire Of The Pane*,
Precinct 6:

J. C. (JOHN) RICE
FOR CONSTABLE OP 

Pride II St
R. P. (SHORTY) HORAN 
■L J. CUDS 
(Rejection)

COMG-RFSSMAN

Lyndon 
I P  Johnson

l/oukUNITED STATES SENATOR
Old enoudh to know what to do.
Youno eno^h t o ^ e t  it done. g _ u  y

r LYNDON JOHNSON GETS THINGS

A s  Election Day Draws Near
It becomes increasingly clear that it will be physically impos
sible for me to personally contact every voter of this district; 
in spite of my sincere efforts the very size of the district will 
prevent me from seeing everyone. If the great size of the dis
trict. coupled with the rapidly diminishing time, makes it impos
sible for me to contact you, please accept this as an earnest 
and sincere bid for your support in my race for State Repre
sentative.

In order that 1 might merit that support I should like for you 
to know that:

I am 27 years of age, married, and have on child.
I am a student in the School of Law, Texas University 

where I hope to obtain training that will enable me 
to better serve you in the field of government

1 am a veteran with 19 months overseas service.
1 am a resident of Quanah, Texas.
I solicit your support W ITHOUT an array of glittering 

promises meant to he forgotten the day after the elec
tion, but W ITH  a pledge of honest and IM PA R T IA L  
service rendered to the best of my ability and dedicat
ed A L L  of the people of this district A N D  TO THEM  
ALONE. This promise I can keep.

If I have had the honor of meeting you, please let me express 
my appreciation for the gracious manner in which you have 
received my solicitations. Without an e x c e p t i o n  you have 
been friendly, interested, and kind. Meeting you has been a
pleasure; representing you would be an honor.

%

JohnE. (Jack) MORRISON, Jr.
Candidate For

State Representative

4»
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Solution Of Mexican Labor Problem 
Seen In Move By West Texas C. of C.

Abilene— Solution of the Mexi
can seasonal labor problem i* »een 
in a requrst made this week by 
the West Texaa Chamber of Com
merce Lutln-American Commiasion 
to the Texas Good Neighbor Com
mission is seeking executive action 
by the governor. This action would 
include a proclamation by the gov

ernor, calling on all mayors and 
Chambers of Contmeroe in every 
town in Texas to use their efforts 
to prevent discrimination. The W 
TOC group also would have the 
governor issue executive orders to 
th e  Texas Employment Commis
sion to exercise greater c o n t r o l  
over movement of the Mexican

—Vote For—

J. B. Eubank, Jr,
- K o r -

County Judge
I wish to use this medium of communi

cation to thank the citizenry of Knox 
County for the courtesies and considera
tion shown me during: my campaign for 
the office of County Judge. I also wish to 
commend the gentlemanly conduct of my 
opponent, which had enabled us to keep 
the campaign on a high level and to sub
mit our candidacies to the voters upon 
nothing but our respective merits.

Since announcing my candidacy for 
County Judge, I have been interested in 
the one race only, not concerning myself 
with any of the other county races; and. 
if elected, I will devote my entire time to 
the affairs of the office of County Judge 
and strive at all times to advance the in
terests of Knox County.

( Political Advertisement )

worker*, to prevent exploiting by
"jefft-s" and otherwise causing 
overloads on communities unpre
pared for the influx of hordes of 
seasonal workers.

This plan was presented to 
Thomas L. Sutherland at San An
gelo by Claude Meadows, Sr., 
chairman of the WTCC group, a ft
er its preparation by General Man
ager l). A. liandeen of Abilene. 
For more than a month the* WTCC 
has been getting letters from city 
und Chamber of Commerce o ffic i
als in West Texas, outlining steps 
taken to provide accomodations. It 
wus pointed out that these letters 
are from the highest official and 

, civic authorities and speak with 
authority in their promises.

!l Sutherland has been asked to 
: transmit the letters to the Mexi
can government in an attempt to 
have lifted the ban aguinst impor
tation of Mexican workers.

The following points were made 
| in the presentation:

“ 1. That there are organised 
activities in every community to 

¡eliminate racial discrimination.
“ 2. That there art* organized 

activities to provide necessary 
1 temporary and permanent housing, 
eating and entertainment facilities 
and many such facilities have al
ready 'been extended.

“ 3. That educational and religi
ous advantages are offered with*

' out discrimination.
•'4. That there is a parity in 

compensation, and Mexican work
ers are paid on the same basis as 
any others for the same type of 
work, and the wage scale in West 

1 Texas is considerably higher than 
I in Mexico.

‘‘On the basis of these po-dges, 
we respectfully request that the 

| Good Neighbor Commission of the 
! State of Texas:

‘‘ 1. Urge the Governor of Tex- 
1 as to issue an official proclamation 
! calling upon all city, county and 
1 Chamber of Commerce officials of 
1 Texas to take necessary steps to 
1 see that no discrimination exists 
ill the treatment of migratory 
workers coming from Mexico.

“ 2. Urge the Governor by **xe- 
I cutive oi'd,-r to request the fullest 
cooperation of all state agencies, 
such a.* the Texas Employment 
Commission, to exercise their every 

i legal power to prevent discrimina
tions and to establish a definite 
good neighbor practice.

“ It is further recommended that 
: copies of these proclamations and 
executive orders be transmitted 

I through the Texas Good Neighbor 
j Commission to the proper authori
ties in Mexico, with the revest 
that the ban against Mexican Nat
ionals entering the United States 

j may be lifted.”

IT CATS TO ADV »-»ft - ►.

SPORTSMEN'S SHOW IS YEAR-ROUND EXHIBIT

Turning a fondness for outdoor sports into an indoor hobby that 
in turn became a traveling exhibit is the neat trick turned by Albert 
Saddler, an electrician in the Gambrinus, O., steel mill of The Timkei^ 
Roller Bearing Company.

An avid hunter and fisherman, Saddler started his collection with 
a model rifle and from there it just grew. In little over a year tha 
exhibit of some 200 miniature pieces, ranging from game animals to 
rifles and a frying pan, has grown out of the hobby stage and into a
collection that is in constant demand by schools, churches and » ports- 
men’s gathering-

included in the display are models of game birds and animals, 
some in their natural surroundings, guns which are fired by using 
match-heads as ammunition, casting and fishing equipment, a tent, 
cooking utensils, a hunter and even a game warden, with badge.

Attention
Ford Tractor Owners

W e now have a Krause 6-foot one
way plow, on Timken bearings, that is 
built specially for your Ford Tractor.

Come by and let us show’ you this 
plow’. You’ll be pleased w ith the way 
it operates.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House”
Ch rysler-Ply mout h

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

James P. Hart of Travij 
County

for

Associate Justice 

Supreme Court 

of Texas

Place No. 2

Using standard public opinion sampling methods, a representa
tive cross-aection of Texas voters was asked to choose between 
these two statement«: “ The beat candidate for Supreme Coart 
it one who has been (1 ) a eounty judge and a district judge, 
or (2 ) a district attorney, district judge, assistant attorney 
general o f Texas and a judge on the Texaa Supreme Court."

suck «95
b t C O » * e

longer
82% of persons interviewed said the man waa beat 

/  qualified who has been a district attorney, 
f \  district judge, aaeiatant attorney general and 
v  a judge on the Texas Supreme Court.

Ttw Only C«ndid«t« for PUca 2 WiHi 
TKtt Experience I« Jemes P. Hort!

»  ' r . e , e s  w ith
n o  m o v in g  p o r k

\\\

I help farmers 
to farm 

F A S T E R
1*11 show you how io farm faster . . . and 
better, too . . .  if you’ll let me demonstrate 
a new Ford Tractor right on your farm. I l l  
prove that, with a Ford Tractor, you can 
keep gaining on your work instead of 
getting behind. You have no idea how 
much time you save with Hydraulic Touch 
Control of implements, new, faster 4-speed 
transmission and a lot of other advantages 
this new Ford Tractor has. And, my ser
vice is the best. So how about telling me 
to bring out a Tractor and put on a dem
onstration? There's no obligation.

J. I« Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

Help To Elect

Rex E. Sullivan, Jr.

As Our Representative In 

The Legislature

We, his friends, without having been solicited by him 
to do so, take this means of presenting to you the quali
fications of Hex K. Sullivan, Jr., because time will not 
permit him to see everyone in person. Here are some 
facts about him:

Quanah has been his home all his life.
He is personally interested in the problems of 
business and professional men and farmers of 
North-West Texas.
Wants better schools and better farm-to-mark- 
et roads, more adequate old-age pensions.
Will stand on the better side of any moral issue 
which may properly come before the leg is la 
ting.
As a veteran, will be interested in veterans’ 
problems; particularly the care of disabled 
World W ar II veterans.
Had more than three years of service in the 
1T. S. Navy during World W ar II; making envi
able military record in several months of rigor
ous combat duty in the Philippine and, Japan 
home Island areas.
Is married, is a Law Student in Texas State 
University.

A VOTE FOR REX E. SULLIVAN, JR. WILL RE A 
VOTE FOR A FORWARD-LOOKING, ECONOMICAL 

STATE GOVERNMENT.
(Political Advertiaement paid far by f Hands of Rex E. Sallivan, ir.)

i t J  the tfatttcuJ

M o r e  t h a n  2,000.000 homemaKers 
are now using Servel Gas Refrigerators 
— some of them 15, 18 and 20 years 
with one Servel.

A tiny gas flame does all the work 
in the freezing system. There are no 
moving parts to wear, to make noise, 
or to need costly repairs. Save with Gas!

SEE NEW 1948 MODELS

LONE STAR MR G AS COMPANY
a t i m a s  c o e o M im
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Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Beaty left they are spending their vacation 
JMt Saturduy night m i a .aiutiun 
trip to Missouri and other points.
Skioy will return around August 1.

Mrs. C'.ifton Mooney and little 
daughter o f Seymour were visit
ors here last Tuesday.

14th Annual—
(Continued From 1‘age One)

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard left
the first of this week for points in 
Oklahomu and Arkanaa

Attend the “ Election Party” 
where Monday next Saturday night.

ta

SuSSiïét Sale

Of Lawn Mowers!

All ihoc are hiuh 
quality lawn mow
ers, hut they are 
groins at t h i s  sav
ing: to you. We 
don’t want to carry 
them over, there
fore, this summer 
sale, Let a mower 
that will last years 
at these savings:

Pick out your 
mower, buy it at 
one-third of l i s t  
price.

(H  R PRICES 
W AS
22.50, now . $15.00
25.50, now $17.00 
2 s. 50, now $19.00 
2 0 .00. now $20.00

HARRELL’S
Hardw are Furniture

coiuvlatuxi prizes were aw aided, 
.ucllain was assisted by the iiev. 
curturd B. Thoma-s, Paul Summers
and i»aneil Hurry, assistant wc- 
retary-treasurer of the Lubbock 
association, who were stationed in
auferent parts ot the grandstands 
with portable microphones.

Four members of the I t  A w ho
have attended all 14 meetings of 
tue association were recognized 
liiey are J. K. P u i u p h r e y ,  Old
(.lory, McCulloch, L. W. Jones of 
Rule and W. V. Cobb, Rockdale 
community.

Listing uisited visitors ¡ncluued 
C. A. A r n o l d ,  production credit 
. »mu..." oner, Washington, If. C., 
who addn-s.-td Kit gro-p ; three 
members vf the farm credit board 
■i Houston, Ciiarias C. Thompson 

of Colorado City, and Mrs. Thomp
son, 1>. L. Sanders o f Corsicana, J. 
It. I'umphrey, L)r. V irgil l ‘. Lee, 
pii.-uient of 1'roduction Credit 
Corporation. Sterling Evans, presi
dent of Federal Lank Bank; W. J. 
McAnelly, President o f Federal In
termediate Credit Bank; Sam N. 
ltardy, vice president 1‘roduction 
C r e d i t  Corporation, and Bill | 
Stokes, President of Bank for Co-; 
operatives Houston.

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

party. Yep, the welcome mat will 
be out.

• • • •
But do vote! Your favorite can-1 

didate would hate it if he were 
defeated by those who stayed at 
home and didn't vote.

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Keeves, ac
companied by Mr. .i! 'I Mr-. True - 
Martin and daughter o f Seymour, 
returned home last Friday from 
several days’ visit in Kuidosa and 
lied River, New Mexico. The veil 
spent some time fishing, and Ma>- 
vin reported he caught the fish 
that G. C. Conwell failed t" land 
a few days earlier.

Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Moorhouse 
o f Seymour were Munday visitor* 
last Tuesday.

For quick results, o«e a Mun
day Times classified ad.

TooLatetodassifv
A  G E N T S  Eoi >eral contract 

write the Stain! rd Lif* Ins. Co , 
Stamford, Texas. 52-2tp.

i OK S VLB : i a i .a a M
tractor. Used 1« than JO day». 
Hood as new'. Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co. 52-tic.

\ I T shed
menu- at Jewel Courts. 52-ltc.

FOB SALE Automatic washing, 
machine. Practically new. Sold 
at reduced price. Call 305-R.

52-2tc.

Atkeison’s Food Store
Shop In C omfort, In The 

COOLEST STORE In Tow n

FRI ITS And VEGETABLES That 

Are Sanitary, Fresh, Crisp and Cold

I '  A M t l l  -  l ' I f  I K "  I hey A r e  B e t t e r ’.

Cantaloupes .... 12c

New John 
Deere Farm 
Implements

line 2-bottom. 14-inch mold- 
board plow, to be used with 
l*ow r-TroL

X-foot and 12-foot John Deere 
rhiM'l plows, with power lift.
John l»eere feed hammrrmill.
'-reding attachments for 3, 8 

and 10-disc tiller plow*.

Two and three-section drag 
harrow a.

John Deere sweeps and lister 
«Karra. A

H A R R E L L ’ S

Ft Ml SALE  *i-r m h o u s e  and 
lot, 2 block- south of g rude 
school. Price fii,443.00. Sec own i 
er, Lucy Stogner, on place.

52-:ltc.

FOK SALE -Ou: paraniount air 
conditioner. 35iH) CFM 1 3  HP 
motor. 45 ft. coppcr tubing. 
Squirrel cage type. James Dyk* 
C' U Tiner Drug. 52-tfc.

FOK S A L E —-Practcially new C- 
foot Massey Harris one-way.
George Hunt, Goree. 52-3tc.

W ANTED Sma box. i G
Alford at Smith's Apartments.

52-ltp.

FOK S A L  E— : room house with 
bath and Venetian blinds, on lot 
size 75x208. Ha - tw o year pecan 
and walnut tre* - in yard. Second 
house west of grammer school 
on Knox City h gnway. See E. L. 
Jetton, Munday. f»2-ltc.

FOK SALE—Tw new Oliver "60" 
row crop traitors, with 2-row 
equipment complete. 11,918.20 
each. Dealer for Oldsmobile, 
Cadillac, UMC trucks and Oliver 
farm miichinei Westfall Motor 
Co., Stamford. Texas. 52-ltc.

FOK SALE 80 acre farm with 7* 
room hou*e, good tank and wind- 
mill, tractor shed 30x28. good
cellar, 16 acres fenced for hog*, 
good brooder house and good 
cistern. Thi* wir taiL See 1* I 
Holder ltc.

Fi KM VI NE K II'E

Tomatoes l it. 15c

I 111 >11. >W EFT. COLD

Watermelohs u t. 3c
Avacados EACH 25c
I* VSC \L— CROSP—TENDER

Celery I.K. 15c
>11 EL'S— \ I, ihm) Ice Drink 

( {I  VIM

(¡rape Juice 25c
U PTO N 'S

Tea i/i ni. . k, 33c 
1 Lb..... S1.35

E a s y  w ith

s  pkg 32c1L DiHCtOKlON »ACIUOC r
^P each es ' pkg. 35«

W ILTSHIRE 2 I » .  JAR

Mince Meat 45c
With Almond — I l ’> GOOD 

2 LB. PKG.

Date Roll 35c

Crackers Krii*py, t LB. Ko\ 25c
Black Pepper i . « .  79c
DOLE 2 No. 2 t \N>

Pineapple Juice_ _ _ 39c

HI HO .KA< KKK>, I Ih. lio29c
SEGAR LOAF

Pork & Beans
2 So. 2 CANS

25c
Beans <mu: H<»T, 2 CAN'S 25c

VRMOI K S STAR

Bacon > u  l a y e r  75c FRYERS . . a  75c
< OMPLETEI Y DRESSED, 1 /2 to 2 lb. Avg.

Sugar Cureu « .  * *  49c
FINE FOR SEASONING

Bacon Ends ■ ..* 29c

S

l

KINS

ISL
ED HEAD OFF LB. 

[ Erc-h Water Channel Cat ̂ ^ ^ ^ C

Dry Salt Bacon x - ,. > 29c
COLD CUTS FOR HOT DAYS  

Armour’s Star Asst. Pickle-Pimiento 49c
Cheese-Mac and Tomato or Liver Loaf, L B ______

Real Cool Mountain A ir Shopping:

— Come To See Us Often !

*

C a r/t  ze t a  new  car?.. Modernize your present car
with tires by

G O O D / Y E A R
(u p o r-C u ih io m  |  W e ’ll buy H i«  |  Opon an account 

I  «nataci m iloapo f  today “  no dalay —will fit yowr 
präsent car In yawr old t iro i#  low dawn p a ym ent*

bdpor-Cushion* w ill bring your car up to 48 sty lo1 G ive  it that th rillinq ly  
smoother softor safer nd# Thoy soak up numpi. rattlos and vibration —  make 
your car float 'hrough traffic — flo w  around curves1 Com e in and lot u> put a 
•ot on your car today


